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HISTORICAL AND INTRODUCTION 

Introduction 

Nature produces a large variety or chemical substance~. Members of 

one group of naturally occu,rri:ng compound:i are called terpenes, and are 

usually produced by plants . Monoterpenes for example, ~ be found in 

essential oils which are derived by the steam distillation of plant 

material. These oils may contain other substances but nearly always con-

tain one or more monoterpenes. In some cases, a single compound may com-

prl1,3e as much as 00 ... 90% of the oile Because a large number of compounds 

have been .f'ouw.d to contain an integral number of C5 isopre:ne units, the 

11i@opre:ne ruleu was formulated which states that terpenes are compounds 

with a carbon skeleton consisting of isoprene uni.ts usu.ally linked in a 

regular head-to-tail fashion, or occasionally linked in an irregular 

sequence (l). 

Members of the Sim.pleat alass of terpenes, the monoterpenes, con-

OH 

I :u III 

l 



tain two isoprene units. This class may be illustrated by geraniol (I), 

and members of the p-menthane and cyclopent;,.ne groups, pulego,Q.e en) 

and nepetalactone (III) respectively. 

While monoterpenes co~tain ten carbon atoms, sesquiterpenes, 

diterpenes, and triterpenes contain fifteen, twenty, and thirty carbon 

atoms respectively. The sesquiterpene eudesmol (IV) and ~iterpene 

abietic acid (V) exemplify tnese types. 

IV v 

Although some compounds sueh as eremophilone (VI) a:re non:

isoprenoid, they may still be cla~sed as terpenes s~nce their carbon 

skeleton may be rationalized by a simple rearrangement from some iso

prenoid precursor. Such a precursor for eremophilone might be the 

eudesmol type compound VII. 

VI VII 

Naturally occurring furan~ are rather coDDnon, particularly ben~o

furans. However, terpenes containing the furan system~ referred to as 

11 furanoterpenesn, are not quite sq collllDQn and are the subject of this 

thesis. As examples, menthofuran (VIII), furanoeremophilane (IX), and 



cafestol (X), might be cited as members of the furanoid mono-, sesqui-, 

and d.iterpene groups respectively. 

VIII IX x 

Menthofuran has been the most thorougnl.y studied while .t'uranoere

mophilane and cafestol are unique in that they are non-isoprenoid. 

0 

XI 

3 

Cafestol has the additonal feature of being a member of, a relatively 

small group of compounds having an absolute con!iguration at the bridge

head. position opposite to that of the steroids. The steroid testosterone 

(XI) will serve for a comparison of that point. 

Of the various furanoterpenes known, only the less structurally com

plicated have been synthesized and the knowledge gained from these syn~ 

theses will be reviewed. 

As pointed out by Dean (2) the furanoterpenes may be divided into 

three patterns based on the isoprene unit as shown below, variations 

being the point of attachment of other isoprene units. 

Although least common at the time of the review by Dean (2), 



several furanoterpenes of the pattern C have recently been reported and 

will be the main subject of this thesis. 

A B c 

Literature Survey 

4 

The literature covering naturally occurring furans has been re

viewed recently by Dean (2). That review covers li>riefly the literature 

to 1961 concerning occurrence, structure el ucidation, stereochemistry, 

and synthesis of furanoterpenes and some other furans which are not ter

penoid. This section of the thesis is an attempt to bring the review by 

Dean up to date and cover most of the more recently reported furanoter

penes. The total synthesis of a furanoterpene will be the last facet 

of investigation to be discussed and those whose synthesis have been 

described by Dean (2) will not be discussed here. Also, biosyntheses 

will not be discussed. 

Monoterpenes 

S-Dehydroelsholtzione (XII), c10H12o2 • 

The synthesis of S-dehydroelsholtzi one (XII ) or naginata ketone 

was a·c~omplished.'.'by,:-the.dacylation 9f .. i2,i,.methyl}i>rope:n:E,:1 1wi:tili·· ·the' acid .i · 
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chloride XIII (3). The chloroketone XIV ccfu).d· be further. -dehydrohalo:... 

genated to ttte.:de:si_red: product. , · .: , 1· .. ,·. , , ·,""·' 

C("c1 
XIII > + 

+ 

==< 
XIV XII 

Although the conversion of pulegone (II) to menthofuran was report

ed by Treibs (4) in 1937, pulegone itself was only recently synthesized 

> VIII 

II 

i n racemic form by the route shown (5,6). Also, later work by Treib~ 

(7) r esulting in another synthesis of menthofura:n. was not reported by 

Dean (2) bl.it since it is pertinent to this study it will be discussed 

her e . 

I n a study of the reaction of mercuric acetate with ketones and 

olefins , Treibs (7) reported that upon treating isopulegone (XVI) with 

that reagent and then distilling the crude reaction mixture, mentho-

.furan was formed along with other oxidation products. The keto-ester 

XVII ~ suggested as the probable intermediate. 
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> ---)-- VIII 

XVI XVII 

The synthesis of perillene has not been reported (2). 

XVIII 

. . . 

Since the ttine of the review by Dean (2), no papers were found con-

cerning the unknown,: s.tru.otures of :'a-clausenane: and, .othe!l'. .fura-ns · t.o-und. ·;in, 

the. essential. oil of Clausena·willdenovii. 

Ego:ma.keto:n.e (XIX), c10H12o. 

The occurrence in the essential oil of a variety of Perilla 

frutescens Brit. of egomaketone and its structlU"e proof have recently 

been reported. (S). The infrared spectrum of egem.a.ketone showed it to 

contain a f'uran ring, a conjugated. carbonyl, and, a trlS1ubstituted 

double bond. It was shown not to be perillaketone (XX) by mixed melt~ 
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ing point of the 2,4-dinitrophecylhydra.zone derivatives. Treatment of 

egomaketone with sodium and amyl nitrite gave S-.furoic acid while hydro-

xx 

genation with platinum cataly$t gave perill.a.ketone. The position ot 

the double bo~ was shown by the formation of acetone (identified by its 

2,4....dirdtrophewllzydrazone derivative) ~pon oJ$idation with permanganate. 

Its synthesis has not been reporte4. 

Sesquiterpenes 

Although a synthesis of d,l-d.eo:,cyuupharid.ine (XXII) had been re- . 

0 
XX! XXII 

ported in 1959, it was later considered to be a mixture of diastereo

mers (9)o The stereochemistry was not established until 1961 (10). The 

absolute configuration has recently been established as XXII by degrada-



tion to (S)-(-)-a-methyladipic acid by Kawaski (9) and confirmed by 

Ara.ta (11). 

8 

Other syntheses have recently appe~ed, eac~ involvi~ a separation 

ot the 4 d,l pairs formed (10,l2). 

This eesquit.e:rpene alkaloid, ~raeted .from the scent glands of the 

beaver, has been shown to be Qf the same type as nupharidine (JJ). Al

though the conversion to d.e~pharidine (XXII) was made, it was not 

----)- mr 

XXIII 

known which met.hy'l held the bydro.xyl group. By a study af the hydrogen 

b~n.d:i.ng in model compounds and then synthesizing the two posaibillties, 

the structure was finally established as XXIII (J.4). 

The synthesis of castoramil!e will exemplify the type of approach in ... 

xnv xxv 

OCH 
2 3 

XXVI 
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volved in the synthesis of these furanoterpene alkaloids. This synthe

sis involved the dialkylation of ethyl. ad~toaceta.te, 'followed J:>y decar

bo.xylation and then the Manni.ch reaction to give the keto-ester XXIV. 

Treatment of the amine salt with methyl cyanoacetat~ gave the nitrile 

XXV which was cyclized by catalytic reduction and then reduced to the 

lactam.-alcohol XXVI. The reaction of this lactam-a,l.cohol with .3-.f'u.ryl

li thium gave an olefin which was hydrogenated to give a mixture of 4 

d,l pairs from which d,1-c~storamine was isolated (14,). 

The stereochemistry of nupharamine was known since in the structure 

proof it was degraded to some of the same compounds obtained from de

gradations of nupharidine. The absolute configuration was recently 

determined by Kawa.ski (15) as XXVII by its conversion to 1-deoxy

nupharidine. 

The snythesis of d.,1-deo:xynupharamine (XXVIII) was accomplished in 

XXVII 

< 

xxvrr:i 
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1963 by Arata (16) by a series of alkylations on ethyl acetoacetate to 

give the keto-ester XXIX. The oxime of XXIX was reduced, acylated with 

13-.furoyl chloride and then cyclized to the tetrahydropyridine. Reduo-

tion gave d,1-deo.xynupharamine and an isomer. 

Although the synthesis of tetrahyd.rodendrolasin has been reported 

by Quilieo, Gruna.ger, a.nd Piozzi (17), as part of the structure proof, 

a synthesis of the naturally occurring substance has not been reported 

(2). 

Ogawa and Hirose (18) have recently reported the isolation of 

ketone XXXI from sweet potato f'usel oil. Upon Wolff-Kishner reduction 

> 

XXXII 



it gave tetrahydrodendrolasin (XXXII), thereby defining its structure. 

Recent investigations of the neutral volatile wood oil of Torreya 

nuci:t'era Sieb. et Zucc., have revealed. the presence of two new fur.a.no-

< -->"7' xxx 

OH 
XXXIV XXXIII 

terpenes, torreiaJ.,a.nd. torreyol in additio.~ to dendrolasin (XXX). 

The striicture Of torreya.l was deter.milled 'by spectral data and 

ozonolysi!S. The ~tructure was confirmed by Wolf.f-Kishner reduction 

of the semicarbazone t@ dendrolasin. Torrey-el was found to be iden-

tical to the lithililm aluminum hydride reduction product of torreyal, 

hence the structure XXXIV for torreyol (19). 

Pel~rgone A (XXXVa) has been isolated from the e~~ential oil of 

XXXVb XXXVa XX.XVI 

11 



Geranium bourbon and has been degraded to 3~methylcyclopentane-l,2~ 

dicarbo.xylic acid as part of the structure proof (20,21). Further 

proof of the stereochemistry and absolute configuration was provided 

when the acid was found to be identical to (~)-trans, cis-nepetic 

acid (XXXV) (22). Pelargone Bis considered to be an epimer of 

pelargone A. The pelargones are not ;isoprenoid but might arise by 

o.x;l.dation of an appropriate sesquiterpene precursor such as XXXVII 

(18). 

> __,.,.___,....,..., -· >--·. xxxv 

XXXVII 

Furanoeremophilanes. 

In a recent series of papers So:rm (2.3,24-,25) h.~s reported th,e iso-

XXXVlII XXXIX 
' ·• I 

lation of a group of sesqu.iterpenes with the epemophilane skeleton 

:XXXVIlI and contairrl.ng a fused furan ring. Although some of the 

structures are not proven, tentative ones have been assigned based on 

evidence obtained by their conversion to the te:,trahyd,rofu.ran XXXIX. 



l3 

Fura.noeremophilane (IX) has been characterized by Herout (26) and its 

stereochemistry and absolute configuration have been established by 

relation to other known compounds of the eremopbilane type (27). Based 

on recent evic:lence.;the struct~e XL has been suggested for furano-

ROu. 

IX R= 

0 
ll H''' 

)==<t•. ·. XL 

petasin (28). Tentative struct'\11.r8S have been assigned to fura.noere-. . . . 
. . 

D1.0pbilone (XLI), petasalbin (XLII), albopetasin (WII), and albopetasol 

()(LIV) as shown (2;3) .• 

XL! XLII 
I 

XLIII XLIV 

None of the naturally occurring sesquiterpenes of the eremophi

l.a.!'le skeleton have been synthesized (29). 



Although no papers have appeared in print describing the isola

. tion or cl;lemical structure proof of a.:Lexandrofuran, its structural · 

formula is available through a recently published volume by Djerassi, 

XLV 

Williams., and. Budzikiewiez (.30} on the application of mass spec-

.. trom.etey to stncrl;ural problems • . Ma.es spectral analysis estabUshed 

the moleC'lil.ar formula. and was helpful in the structure elucidation. 
. ·. 

Alexandro:f'urQ. is being investigated by Alpin and. Halsall (.31}, 

. . . 

14 

Linderan.e and linderene (XLVII} are cons'tt'.tu:ents: ·or. . tl:ie • romti of•. ·. 

Lind.era strycb.nifolia. .Their isolation was reported in 1925 by KonAG> 

and S•da · (.32).. Only recently hais l.inderane receivea, nm.ch attemtion 

XLVI 

and. the·structure XLVI has recently been assigned. by Takeda (3.3). 

LinderMe is claimed to be the first example of a sesquiterpe;ne 
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containing both a ten-membered ring and a .t'ura.n. ring (33)., Ale.xandro

fura..11 is probably the second such example. 

Atractylone was isolated from the essential oil of the rhizomes of 

a species of Atracty:lodes .japonica. collected in Manch1;1rira. (34) ~ The 

str·acture was recently reported (.35,36). 

XLVIII 

The compound was shewn to have an exocyclic double bond by 

ozonolyeis to give formaldehyde. The presence of a ;fura.n ring was 

indicated bychemical tests, spectroscopic data, and by formation of 

L XLIX 

a :!Dil,leic anhydride ad.duct. Onlv7" one mole of hydrogen was absorbed 

over platinum. oxide while three moles we;re taken up over palladium on 

carbon. giving octahydrodeo.xylinderene (XLIX). The stereochemistry of 

octahydrodeo.::icy-lindere:ne ha.£ recently been established by its synthesis 

frioon the known tetrahydroan.tolactone (L) (37). The st:ructure XLVII 

was conf':trm.ed by its n.m.r. spectrum. Atractylone is easily air-



l6 

oxidized to the lactol LI. M.enthofuran behaves in a similar manner (2). 

LI 

The structure for linderene has only recently been assigned by 

Takeda (37) on the basis of the structu.re given for octahydrodeo:xy

linderene (XLIX). Perhaps the experimental result which has been the 

XLVII LII 

mostm.isleadi.ng since the very onset of investigation was that 

llnderazulene (LII) was for.med on dehydrogenation thereby in.di.cat ... 

ing the incorrect carbon skeleton. Linderene was shown by n.m.r. to 

have a secondary hydroxyl group (which was previeusly considered to be 

tertiary) adjacent to a single proton, and a cyclopropane ring. Evi

dence from the n.m.r. spectrum of the dehydration product of octahydro

linderene all.owed the position of the hydro.:icy-1 group to be as~igned to 

C-5 and the cyclopropane then could only be at c;;.1. and1 C-.3. From. the 

chemistry· of the alcohol and the coupJing con~tant between the protons 

at C-5 and C-10, the hyciro~l was assigned the equatorial configuration. 
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Diterpenes 

. . 

The isolation ot these three bitter constituents from the seeds 
. . 

· of Caeaalgn bonducella Flem. was_ first reported in 196() (.38). 'l'he 

plant grows wild tn the India-Pe.lcistan area and the seed kernel is 

LllI LIV 

R=Q R=O 

~=Ac 

LV 

R = H, OH 
f 

. ·. . . . 
·. . . 

. ·. .· .. · ·. ·.. . 

"Q.Sed locall.1 to.r medic;~. purposes • 

. ···The ·.itruct~s for ·a.:.Ca~Jalpin (IJ:II) and· ~~caesalpin (LIV) and 
. . ,· . . . 

hydro)3zed y,.;eaesa.lpin (LV) have recently 'be@ assigned ;ei:.om tne evi-
. .. . . . . 

dence obtained by sodilllli pe;riodate oxidation of the y ... 1soJ11.er. 13-Caesal-

pin is .. obtained hom a-aaesal:pin by :hydrolysis and Qan be reacetylated 

to LIII. Trea~ent.of a-caesalpin with lithium_a.l'llll¢~Wl hydrj.a.e· gives 

hydrolyzed y-caesalpin (l:,V) •. Tb'iJS; the location. of .the acetate in 

y-caesal.pi.n is not known CJ9;40) .• 

Since the time of the review by Dean (2) t~e stereochemistry and 
. . . . . 

abaolute configuration of catestolha,ve beendetermined to be as shown 

in X. 

On the.basis of optical rotatory dispersion.meaeurem.ents, the 

stei'eQchemistry and absolute·con.t'iguration of tl1,e A/B a.nd C/D ring 
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junctures were correctly assigned as shown in X. The stereochemistry 

x 

HOH 2 

of the glycol grouping in the D ring was determi~ed by conversion of 

cafesto~ to the ketone LVI, which was treated with the Wittig reagent 

to give the exo-methylene compound LVII. When LVII was treated. with 

LVII 

osmium die.t.:m,xiij,~, the glycol was obtained wn±ch was identical to that 

·· obtained from· natural cafestol. The stereochemical requirements of the 

reaction allow the assignment of configuration as in X (4,l). 

A recent x-ray analysis of a bromide derivative of cafestol indi

cates that theB/C ring juncture is trans as in X and firmly establishes 

the stereochemistry an<l absolute con.figuration e>f cafestol (42). 

The diterpene kah.weol has long been known to be s;l..milar to cafestol 

but with further Ul)Saturation since hydrogenation of a mixture o;f' the 

two gave pure cafestol (43). By quantitative hydrogenation it was 

shown that kahweol absorbed three moles of hydrogen while cafestol 



absorbed only two. On thia basis and evidence obtained from the 

methanol adduct and spectroscopic and chemical properties., the struc

ture LVIII has recently been established fo%' ka.b.weol (44). 

LVIII 

··HOH 
2 

This acid was isolated. in nearly 1% yield from the stem bark et 

a large tree (Pol;y§lthia frf5r&RS Bth.) which gro~ on the west coast 

o:t India. :eased. on ehemical and speetroscopio evid.ence·the structure 

> 
l l 

LX LXI 
. R1 = -C02CH2CH.3 

LIX has bee11 assigned to polya.lthio aoid (45). Th,e presence of a 

19 

~ -8ubstituted. tu.ran ring was con.:f'i:rmed by the .Alder-Rickert degrada

tion by reaction of the .:furan riJ:Jg with diethyl acetyleneaicatbo~late, 

hyd.rogena.tio11 err the adduct LX an<l then pyrolysis to give the retro 

Diels-Alder prod'1,ct diethyLt:uran.;3,)4-'tli;oaiH~ozj'late (~um)).. 'IJ?he .:nsJture 

ot the carbon skeleton waa shown by seleni~ dehydrogen$.tion to 1.,2.,;-



trimethylnaphthalene while the tert,iary carb~l group was indicated 

'by its chemistcy which wo suggested it to be equatorial. The 

LXII LXIII 

20 

.· ... structure waa oonfi~ed 'by degradation to the acid LXII, identical in 

.all respects ex:oept for opposite sign of rotatien to the correspom\ing 

acid obtained tre the known neoab1et.ic acid. (LXIII) ~ The stereochem

istry .and. absolute CQnfi,gvation then must. be t)lat depicted by L.IX. 

These point•·. were confirmed. by a 1111.mUar oonipa.rison of two other sets 

of derivatives of pol.yalthic, and neoa'bietie acid.s. 

Da.niellio Acicl (LIIV), . c20a,_g<,3• · 

Da.nielllc acid was recently ii,oJ.ated. from the African oQpal tree, 

Dam.ell:1.-. oliveri (Caesalpineae) and its struotlil'e, stereochemistry, , ,, 

and absolute con.figuation have l)een rePQrted (46). The st:rueture 

elucidation was much the same as that of pol.yalthic acid. 

The difficulty in hydrolyzing the ester derivatives led to the 

conclusion that the carbo~l group was tertiary and axial. The struc

ture proof was coJU'irmed and the stereochemistry and absolute con.t';.g-. 

uration were proven by cODJ.pari.son of the keto-acids LXV derived. from 

daniellic acid and the known agathic aoid (LXVl) • The keto-aeide were 

identical in all respects except their optical rotatory dispersion 

curves were opposite, thus establishing the antipodal relationship 
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de~icted in I.XIV. 

It might be noted that daniellic acid and polyalth.ic acid are 

identical except tor the configuration of the carboJcy"l groups. 

-CO H 2 

LXIV LXVI 

Tbe bitter principle fr01I1. the ~ark of Croton eleuteria was 

ise>lated long ago and was studied as early as 1896. With the aid of 

LXVII LX.VIII 

modern instrumental methods its molecular fo:r.mula was correctly 

established as c22a32o7 •. In addition to the spectroscopic evidence, 

degradative experim,ents gavt;:l in.formation which allowed a tentative 

stru.ctu:ue I.XVII to be assigned (47). 

Ca.scarill.in is easily hydrolyzed to the alcohol which when treat-

ad.with acid readily loses a molecule of water to give an acetal con-

sidered to be LlVIII. The stereochem;i.stry was suggested on the basis 
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of a. probable biogenetic pathway and its relationship to the kncJwn 

clerod.in (I.XIX). 

LXIX 

Althc:::ruglil ma.rru.bim has been well stu.died there s·l;,ill remai.M some 

question as to its st,e:reoche:ril:i:sti7 (4S). Tbe stere0Qhemistry of the 

LXX 

C02H 

LXXI 

0 

LXXII 

A/B ring jmi.©ture had been a.gre,d upon a!il in LXX (49). Based on the 

reductii.11n of the keto-acid. LXXI with lit.hiwn and liqud. ammonia., and 

sod:i:um ID<llrohydrld.e, the configuration. of the la@t.01.1.e ring was suggeeted 

as in LXXII. The remaining centers a.re still iJ.11 dispute (1+8). 

From. the wood ot Sciadopit;ys verticillata Sieb. et Zu@o. ~:r Japan 

has been isolated a <iiiterpenoid bitter principle named ~ciadin. Re-
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cent investigations l:>y S'USlliJaoto (5@) employing classieal. chemical de-

gradatiQIUS·arui an application of mod.em instrwnental techniques have 

allowed tlle stracture to be assigned. .· 

LXXIV 

. ·. . 

. Jrlents •n ,the keto-ester wrv ha.a .. allow-eel teatati ve aseignments o! 

•LXXV .LJCXVI 

stereoch-.str,y- to be made. 

Two other diterpenes, dimetlzy"l seiadi:aoa.te (LXXV) and seiadinone 

(LXXVI) have been isolated. from the same sovce and related to seiallin 

(51). The iaterrelationships were per.termed by dep-ad.ation1;1.of .ea.ch to a. 

common sul!>st4nce or trans.ro:nnatio• 0f one into the other. 

'l'he ozQnolysis of soiadinone ga,ve a d.iketonewtdch wa.s unQh$l'lied. 

on base treatm.ent thus co:ntirming that the ,ide chain wa.s in the 

equatoriel. configuration, a.n.d confirming the tentative stereochemical 

assi,gziments .· or LXXIII (52) • 



Colum.bin (LXXVII), c20~22o6• 

0 - 0 -

LXXVII 

The most reoent information leads to the stereooh.emistry de"". . 

pioted in LXXVII for columbin (5.3). This conclusion was based Ci?n the 

formation of an isolaetone LXXVIII whioh e~uld not be formed if the 

LXXVIII 

A/B juncture were trans. . The stereochend.stry of the firan ring ~ 

determined. by application of the Hudson-Klyne lactone rule (.54). 

Treatment w.i.th. base gives isocolumbin, (LXXU) believed to be an 
epimer at C ...S. 

In t1110 recent papers by Barton (55,56) the structures of' pal

marin1, chasma.nthin (WXI), jateorln (LXXXII), and isojateoriri 

(LllllII) are discussed.. The rela.tiouhips of' these compounds may 

best be sla.fl>wn by their interccnveraions by base treatme;n.t lilhich is 

24 



believed to result in epimer;i.zation at C-8 as w.ith columbin. 

OH 

LXXXI 

~I 

0 

0 

LXXXIII 

··Isojateorin and ctihydroisocol'Ull\bin have been converted. ·to a 

25 

coDD110n de:riv:ative thereby show.ing tha:t isoja.teorin is the epo:x:ide of 

isocol'um.bin (56). If the stereochemical assignment of the .t\lran ring 

of columbin is valid then these formulas shouJ.d represent the compounds 

under discussion. 

Methyl Vinhaticoate (LXXXIV), e21n30o3 and Methyl Vou.a.ca.penaite (LXXXV), 

C21H.300.3• 

These <U.terpenes of the molecular ;f'orm'lllla c21a30o3 are :i,dentieal. 

except for the. configuration of the ea:rboxyl groiap. This was shown by 

reduction o.f the carbo:x;rl g:z,oup in each of the two thereby giving the 

same gen-dimethyl compound. · The stereochemistry of the A/B ring system 

of the acid LXXXVI has been shown to be trans and to have . the sBJn.e 
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absolute contigu.ragion as abietie acid by o:id.d.ation to the tricar~ 

. bo.xylic acid LXXXVIII, identical to that obtained from a.bieti9 acid · 

(57). Cassamic acid, a. dit~rpene alkaloid of similar structure, and 

LXXXVII have 'been interrelited .. py .conversion:.to :.the: :sa.me1::d.:i;a(dd.: LlCXXIX 

LXXXIV R = CHJ 

LXXXVI R = H 

~,.,co2H 

%02H 
ao2H 

LX.XXVIII 

CO H 2 I 

CO R 
2 

LXXXV R = CH3 

LXXXVI:r; R :;;;. H 

(5S). Optical rotatory dispersion measurements on cassamic.aat.d 

deri vati.ves i:ndioate a trans-anti-trans configuration for the A/B 

and B/C ring junctures allowing the ~rogens at C-S and C-9 to be 

assigned the r, · an4 cr con.t;~ations ~espeati vely u .. in LXXXV. .These 

data are also consistent with a a methyl group at C-14 although 

this point has not been settled (58). 

Triterpenes 

These tri terpenes were first isolated in 1939 from the yellow · 

lily and have recently been isolated by a new procedure based Ci>ll 

chromatography (59). The relationship between these two new alka-
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loids and deo:x;ynuph.ar:f,.dine was suspected on evidence from spectro

scopic studies (59). The relationship with deo:K1I1upha.ridine as well 
. . . 

as the molecular formulas were con.tinned. from the mass spectral sp:U.t-

ting patterns (60). Based on this evid.ence the tentative structure 

XC has been assigned to the two, one being a stereoisomer of the 

other (60). 

s 

xc 

This.tnte;rpene has been isola:t,ed from Entonclirophrap 

apgolense along wit;h its dihydro derivative. Since gedunin ex

hibited reactiom, similar to those c.f· Jtmouoi, wtui,se,:sti,.ic'l;.ure;,anq. 

~1.iOAe 

XCI 

stereochemistry have been determined by x-ray analysis, a tentative 

structure XCI was assigned (61). · An x-ray analysis of the iod.oacetate 

collfir:rned the structure XCI assigned earlier (62) •. 



A ser~es of :new substances has been isolated. !rpm West Ai'rican 

timbers, one of which is anthotheool,which has been assigned the 

tentative structure XCII on the "Qa.sis of similarit;i.es with other 

members of the group (63). 

. XCII 

Khivorin (XCIII), c32H42o10• 

0 

Another of the series isolated. from West African timbe~s, 

kbivorin, has been assigned the tentative structure XClII with only 

the configuration of the acetates remaining undefined. Th.E;? assign

ments were made on· the ba.ais of analogy·. to other members of this 

series (64). 

0 

XCIII 

28 
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:S.sed on a suspected relationship to limom.n., :Barton., Jager., 

Gorey., and. Arigord and collaborators (65) proPQsed the structure XCIV 

for obaeoone but did :not indicate the stereochem:Lstry. 

XCIV 

S.hc,rtly thereatter., oli)aellll():ne was related to lim.onin via a 

degradation product and. t~e stereoche:mistry was suggested •s shown 

in XCIV (66,67). Although the oof:lfigura.tion of the ~an ring has p.ot 

been established it 12' suspected. of being the saae u in lim.Gnin .• 

By a oombina:tion Gt chemical and instnmen.tal. :methods the 

. structve xc·v has been proposed tor m,m.'bim (6.8). The stereochemis-

JWV 



in XCV by n~m.r. and optical rotatory dispersion studies (69). 

,C 
30 

Two recent cOJJP11UJUcations, one d.fa.li~ with tlle. x-ray analysis .of · 

R = 

XCVI 

a p~iod.obenzoate derivative of swietemne; establisbr it,s structure $l'ld. 

absolute stereochemi&;Jtry as XCVI (70,71). 

Andiro'bin,. isolated ·.rx-om the seeds of Cara.pa gµayanes:is Au.bl. 
•. ; . 

(Meliaeeae),. was shown to have a molecuar foraua ot C 22H32o7 by maas 

spectr(i)llletry. Its. stru.cture has recentJ.1:. been c:leduced as XCV!I (72). 

In the s&Dl,e co1JllllUZlication the stereoehemistry was suggested on the basis 

ot a biogenetie analogy with other com.pQU.IildS of s1ioilar structure. 

Q 
-

0 

CO CH 
2 3 

XCVII 



Review of t.he srntheses _ Reported 

A review of the literature inqioates that: 

(l) All ;monoterpenes of known struc'J;ure have been 

synthesized except for perillene and, egoma.ketone (2). 

(2) The only .turanosesquiterpenes which have been 

synthesized are tetrahydrodend:fQlasin, deox;ynupha:ri~ 

dine, castoramine, and. deoJcyUupba~~ne. 

(') None of the furanoid di- or triterpenes have been 

synthesized (2). 

Al.most all of the syntheses reported have involved. the B4dj.tion 

of a preformed. furan ring somewhere in the synthetic route. The 

exce;1>tions to this are the syntheses of me:nthotu.ran (VIII) and. 

evodone {XCV;tIJ;) in which the appropriate ~cttone.l. groups were 

cyclized to form the fu,ran ring.: Also, these two ,furanoterpe:aes 

have been the only enes synthesized that may be classed as type C 

according to Dean (2). Of the compounds reported, all examples of 
·: 

type C have involved the furan clng as· part of anotner ring. 

XO VIII A B G 
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Tbe two major grou.ps of f~anoterpenes a.re thQee correspondi:ngt.o 
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type C where the furan. system is part of uother ring and those of type 

A where a monosubst;i.t'l:lted faran ring is attached to the rest of the 

molecule. Althoiagh a few examples of type l3 a.re kllown, none of them 

involve the tu.ran ring a.s part of another ring. The cempound, cafestol 

(X) and methyl vouacapena.te (LX.XXV) f9r example, appear to beef type 13 

but close exami:natiol!l will show them to he nonisoprenoid. Tlley are 

considered to have isoprenoi<l precursors in which methyl migration has 

occ11rred i:n order to allow the furan ring to be forJQ.ed as sllown for 

caf'estol. 

> 

x 

HOH 
2 

Terpenes are u.sually classed according to their carbon skeleten. 

For example, eud,esmol (IV) has a eud.ala.ne skeleton a.n<i the correspond

ing .:f\lranoterpene, atractylone (XJ;,,VIII), Qbviously ca.n be said to belong 

t@ the same class. Thus, there are several oases where the furanoter-

IV XLVIII 

pene is a member of a class of terpenes of well established carbon 

3keleton. Sometime.s synthetic routes are already availapie which 



lead to a particular skeleton or there may be available from natural 

sources sufficient amount, of some terpene which would be potentially 

useful in the synthesis of a particular .furanoterpene. 
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As the complexity of the furanoterpene increases, the possj,bility 

exists that any furan ring introduced at u early state in the s~-

. thesis may not survive the many and varied chemical reactiops that 

might be necessary to bring about construction of the rest of the 

molecule. 

It seeJDB clear that the approaches involved in the syntheses of 

ty-pe A and G turanoterpenes woul~ be somewhat different. If this iEI 

true then only a review of the syntheses of type C .furanoterpenes, 

namely, the syn.theses of menthefuru and evod.one, would be helpful in, 

planning syntheses of other .t'uranoterpenes of type C. Although :most · 

· turanoterpenes are of type A, the number of examples of type C is now 

large enough tQ warrant some attention. The efforts of this thesis 

are directed to that end. 

The problem seems to be resolved to the construction of a. .fura.n 

ring on another ring. Ideally, a. mmiber of methods should be available 

to allow the greatest flexibility in the synthesis of the rest of the 

molecule. 

Much 0&21 be learned from a. study of the syntheses of mentho,fur$+1 

and evodone, the only .:f'ura.noterpenes of type C that have been synthe

sized. Between the two, almost every type of fura.n synthesis has been 

employed.. 

ene of the oldest routes, the Paa.l-Knorr synthesis, involves the 

closure of 1,4-dicarbo:nyl eompo'IUldS and has been employed by Fritel 

and Fetizon (73) • Isopulegone (XtO was converted by per'benzoic acid. 

.. :,,,·.· .. 
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into the epoxide which was then cyclized by hot acid to mentho.turan 

in an overall yield of 13%. The Qicarbowl compo'Wl(i·XCIX migllt have 

been~ intex,nediate. 

0 

) --)-.. VIII ) ·~ 

I ~HO 

XVI 
i 

XCIX 

> 

0 

E:umples of the Pa.al..;Knorr synthesis have recently appeared 

in the steroic;i literature, Steroids cc;,uld serve as e,t'f'ectivf!' mociels 

for the higher.terpeneis. Julia and ~utannier (74) have reportecl the 

fonna.tion.of several isterc;,id-.tura.nd.erivatives analogous to ca;f'estol 

and ka.hweol by the sequence indicated with a cholestane derivative C. 

The reported yields for the cholestane, androstane, and pregnane 

examples were greater than 6.5% in the la.st step. 

A 1econd example involved t.he sequence starting w:ith the 

a.ridrostane denvative CI (75). The overall yield of 3 • .5% casts a 

doubt as to the suitability of such• reaction sequence in a syn

thetic route. 

Recent examples of the formation of simple furans from masked 

l,4-dicarbo;nyl compol:llldS have appeared and good yields are reported 
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(76,77). 

H 

CI 

Another well known synthesis of furans is the Feist-Bernary 

method which involves an a-halo-carbonyl compound and a ~-keto-ester. 

The synthesis of d,1-evodone (XCVIII) exemplifies this method (78). 

;> 0 > VIII 

OzH 
d,1-Menthofura.n was obtained by Wolff-Kishner reduction of evodone. 

The inherent disadvantage in this method lies in the fact that either 

carbonyl may react. Hence, in an 'W'lf'fymmetrical molecule more than one 

product might be obtained. 

Another base~catalyzed reaction resulti:ng in the for'.fllation of 

menthofuran was reported by Wienhaus and Dewein (79). Isopulegone 

dibro:mide (CII) when treated with base gave menthofuran. 

The reaGtion used by Treibs (4) in the first synthesis of 

menthofuran from pulegone (II) has been developed by Morel and 

Verkade (80,81,82) and fo'UJ'l.d to be a general reaction for the con

version of er,~- or S, y-unsaturated ketones into the 8-sultone. 



Pyrolysis of the sultone gives the furan and sulfur dioxide in good 

yield. 

> 
0 

VIII 

> 

II xv 

Finally, the reaction of isopulegone TATith mercuric acetate 

reperted by Treibs (7) and discussed earlier in this chapter re-
sulted in the formation of menthofuran. 

Up to this time probably the best method used to introduce an 

isopropylidene, isopropyl or isopropenyl group adjacent to a car-

bonyl group has been the reaction of methyl.magnesh1m. iodide on a 

ketal-ester such as CIII. Since the i~opropylidene, isopropyl, 

and iscipropenyl group:iii are readily available by this route by 

I\ 

> ~ vY -~ 
R R R 

CI:+:I CIV CV 
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varying the reaction sequence, the conversion of euch a system as 

CIV into a .t'uran ring ii,, important, 

37 



CHAPTER II 

~ULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to find several ways to e.t.t'ect the 

conversion of systems such as CIV into fur~ system CV. 

R 

CIV 

mol.ysis . Reactio:n.s _ 

R 

CV 

The reactton of mercuric acetate with isopulegone (IVI) which had 

been reported. to gi.ve mentho£uran (VIII) seemed to be a logical start,.. 

ing point (7). In the original work by Treibs (7), isopulegone was 

treated 'With JD,ercuric acetate and the cI"Ude mixture was distilled to 

give the m:ixt,ure of.producte containing menthofuran. 

> > 
0 0 

XVI XVII VIII 

.3S 
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This reaction was repeated, but the work-up was altered to prevent 

pyrolysie of the intermediate·keto-ester. The work-up used was similar 

to that described by Reitsema (83) for the reaction of pulegone (II) 

with mercuric acetate. In the latter ::reaction, 2-a.ceto:xypulegone (CVI) 

is the ma.in product and Reitsema (83) found that in the presence of 

OH 

0 

CVI 
II CVII 

cis and.trans 
~ 

base, 2-a.ceto2cypulegone was conve:t'ted into diosphenol (CVII). There

fore, the work-up used in the isopulegone reaction involved adding the 

cooled reaction mi,xt-ure to water, extracting the mixture with ether, 

and then washing the combined ether extracts with water until the 

acetic acid was removed. Drying and then distilling unc:ier high 

vacuum gave the product whi,ch was found to be identical with 2-aceto:xy

pulegone obtained from pulegone by the procedure described by Reitsema 

(83). lden.tificatj,on was made by a comparison of the infra.red a.ncl 

n.m.r. spectra and gas chromatograJIU:1. The gas chromatogram showed 

CVI to be a mixture of appro:ximately equal amounts of two substances.· 

An examination of the n.m.r. spectrum (Plate I) showed that XVII was 

not one of the substances and that the mixture consisted of the cis 

and trans isomers of 2-aceto:x;ypulegone. The methyl prQtons of the 

isopropylidene group in both isomers appeared at 6 l. 76 (C-10) a.nd 

6 1.84 (C-9). In both the cis.and. trans isomers the methyl protons 

of the isopropylidene group cis to the carbonyl group would be·ex-



CVIa (!!!, acetoxy group up) 

10 9 
CVIb (trans., aceto.:xy group down) 

pected to show a pa:ramagnetic shitt cQJD.pared wi. th the methyl proto• 

trans.to tbe carboeyl group (84). The previously proposed intel"Jlledi

ate XVII wul.4 be expected to show only one methyl group in tkis 

region of the n.m.r. spectrum. The protons of the 0-l. methyl group 

in CVI appeared as a pair ot doublets. The .!E:.!, isomer (CVIa)., in 

which the acetQXJ" group is m, to the C-l methyl, showed • doublet 

centered at 6 0.96 (J ~ 7 e.p.s • ., l.S protons). The trans isomer 

(CVIb) showed the doublet centered at 6 1.05 (J = 5.5 c.p~s • ., l.2 

protons). 

'rhe C-2 proton in the .!E:! isomer appeared as a doublet centered 

at 6 5.10 (J = ;.; c.p.s., 0.6 protons) whereas in the trans isomer 

!t appeared as a doublet centere<;l at 6 4.64 (J = 10.5 c.p.s • ., 0.4 

-protons). The coupling constants of cis 1.,2 protons are known to 'b>e 

smaller than those of the qorresponding trans pretons (SJ+). 

Pyrolysii, of the mixture of eis-.and. trans-2-acet<;>:;x;rpu1egone gave 

essential.4 optieal]J'pure menthofuran (VIII) a. 4)% yield and., in 

additon., a variable amount of another component CVIII wa.s obtained. 

which might have arisen from thermal erack:l..Bg of piperitenone (CIX), 

the product of' normal :py-rol;ysis. .The component CVIII was $hown by 



CVI ) + CVIII 

VIII 

CIX ex CXI 

gas chromatography (v·,p. c.}).riot .to .,be 3-D1ethy1l~2:.;..ic;yclohexenonef;:(CX}.or 

thyniol (Cll). 

The major pyrolysis prod.uot was identified as mentho.turan by its 

optical rotation and a com.paris~,n 9f its infrared and n.m.r. spectra 

and gas chromatogram with those of autne:n.tic menthofltra.n prepared by a· 

mod:1.fied procedure of Treibs (4). Its identity was confirmed by a ccm-

OH 

CXII C:UII cnv cxv 

pa.ri.son of the melting points of the autoxid.ation product CXII, the 

piorate of the 'benzo.turan Cll.II obtained by dehydrogena.tiom with 

palladium on carbon, and the ma.leio anhydride adduct CXIV 'With the 

melting points of these deri,vatives reported in the literature (85, 
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86,87). 

The lactol CXII, the autoxidation product of menthofuran, has long 

been suspected of being identical with a substance of the same melting 

point obtained .from the air oxidation of pulegone (7.3,85). The identi:... 

ty of the two was shown by a compari:son of the melting points, mixed 

melting points, and infrared spectra of the lactol ohtained from air 

oxidation of menthotu.ran and from air o:x;idation of pulegone. As the 

air oxidation of pulegone progressed the specific rotation gradually 

changed from +27° to -4.l2°, presllIDB.bl.y d~e to the formation of the 

auto:xidation product CXIl which exhibits a. negative rotation. (85). 

Also, an intermediate such as 9-hydroJcypulegone (CXV) has been sus

pected of being involved (85). Attempts to isolate such an alcohol 

from the reaction mixture were unsuccessful • .Another product iso-

lated was found to be s....methylad.ipic acid. 

In view of the fact that the pyrolysis of cis- and trans-2--
aceto.xypulegone gave menthofura.n and a product of unknown identity, 

it might be hypothesized that each of the isomers was pyrolyzing to 

OAc 
---...,...)~· VIII 

0 

CVIa 

0 

CVIb en: 

a different product. 'l;'hus, ~-2-acetoxypulegone (GVIb) might 

pyrolyze more easily than the cis (CVIa) and give a product of norJnq.l 
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pyrolysis, piperitenone (CIX). The reason :for this stems from pyroly-

sis studies of acetates in which a 11 cis elimination11 of acetic acid 

occurs to give an olefin, usually in yields of 75% or higher (SS). 

For example cis-2-methylcyelohe.x;yl acetate (CXVI) gives mainly 3-

methyloyclohexell,e {CXVII) (SS). Similarly the ois-2-a,cetox;ypulegone 

(CVIa), in which the aceto.x;y gro~p and hydrogen are trans, should be 

more difficult to.pyrolyze 1n the normal Dl&mler and might be the iso-

mer that leads to menthofuran. This would account for the apparent 

~· u OAc 

CXVI 

> 
x u 

CXVII 

low yield. of mentho.turu l:ilinoe if only half of the mixture of cies

a.nd. tra.ns-2-acetQxypulegone were cis (60% indicated by n.m.r.) ;,theti 

the observed 43% yield would represent a yield of 86% based c;>n CVIa. 

The only way to unequivocally prove t,his hypothesis is to obtain 

a pure isomer of CVI. Attempts to separate the two isomers by column 

chroma.togra.phy and by gae chromatography were u.n.sl,lccessful.. Als0, an 

attempt to epimerize the mixture to a single isomer was not successi'u.l. 

I.f' one isomer actua.J.4r did pyrolyze mere easily than the Gther, t,ha.t is 

at a lower tempera.ture, a separation might be effected i:i;l this way. By 

filtarti:ng a.t lower temperatures, and:. pyrolyzing e.t increasingly higher 

temperatures, it was found that ,ome menthll>fura.n was formed at .315° but 

the unknown component CVIlI was JWt detected until higher temperatures 

were reached. By a.nalyzing the pyrolyzates by gas chromatography it 



was also found that the ratio of unreacted isomers of 2-acetoxypulegone 

did not change, indicating that one isomer was not pyrolyzing in prefer

ence to the other. Also, it was found that CVIII was not fol'Jl!.ed upqn 

pyrolyzing mentb.oturan at 450°, thereby indicating that CVIII was not 

a cracking product of menthofuran. 

The pyrolysis of 2-a.cet~egome to yield optical.ly active 

menthofuraa is W'WSlll.al and camiot involve piperitenone (CIX) as an 

intermediate since this would yield racemic menthofura.n. A mechani,m 

> --)-+ VIII 

CXVIII 

involv.ing the intermediate CXVIII migat be operative (89). Molecula.r 

models show that the distance between the carbonyl et the acetate and 

> -->-· CXVIIl 

XVII 

the C-9 hydrogens is small enough to allow intera.ctie:n to occur (89). 

Another possible:.patl;;u\tay. tQ menthofura·n might_ first. involve:'a.. 

rearrangement to an intermediate such as 9-aeet~u.legone (XVII) 

which then might lose acetic acid as shown .. 
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To test the generali.tr of this unusual acetate pyrolysis, several 

compounds containing functional groups in an arrangement analogous to 

2-acet~egone were prepared. The base-catalyzed condensation of 

acetone with cyclopentanone gave 2-isopropylidenecyclopentanone (CXIX) 

and a smaller amount of the sel:£-eond.ensation product of oyclppentanone 

CXX as :rep<:>rted. (90,91). Treatment of CXX with mercuric acetate gave 

a very small yield of impure acetate CXXI. The pur:i. ty and quantity 

were so low that nothing defir4te could. be concluded from its pyrolysis. 

&o Ac 

CXIX cxx CXXI 

However, the second compound obtained from the aondensa:tion reaction, 

CXIX, gave upen treatment with mercuric acetate the desired acetate 

Ac·O~ .. ·o . 
H''' . . . 8 

H'', 
Ft 

CXXII 

CXXII in about 18% yield. Its structure was supported by its infrared 

and n.111.r. spectra. The in;t'rared spectrum showed absorption at 1745 

cm.-1 (acetate carQonyl), 1712 cm.-l (a, a-unsaturated ketone in a 

five-membered ring), 1638 cm;l (double bond), and 1235 cm.-1 (carbon

oxygen-carbon frequency of the acetate ester). Its n.m.r. spectrum. 



showed the C-8 methyl protons of the isopropylidene group at 6 1.84 

(3 protons), while those at C-7 appeared as a doublet centered at 
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6 2.18 (J = l.l c.p.s., 3 protons). The groups in a similar steroid 

system have been observed to exhibit similar chemical shifts as well as 

a similar coupling constant Cll.u.e to allylio couplitlg (92). The methyl 

of the acetate group appeared as a sharp singlet at 6 2.04 (3 protons). 

The proton at C-5 appe&Ped as a quartet centered at 6 5.1 (J5,4-trans 

= 8 c.p.s., Jc:. ,. i = l2 o.p.s., l proton). The smaller coupling 
, ,-+-C S 

constant was assigned to the c5, c4-tra.ns cQupling on the basis of 

the probable dihedral angle between the two (84). 

fyrolys.is of CIDI at 425° and the:n at 5251> gave in each· case 
' 

a light yel1ow oil which showed onJ,y a. trace of the characteristic 

furan a.bserption a~ 22Q, .mµ. 1)i{l(Ujle ·i:tlle :iint.'ff,.cet.i :.~.P~itti.tl.All ~~~~W,@ r>\~~~ 

absorption due to a hydro:Jcy'l group plus bands characteristic of the 

starting material. It is interesting to note that Morel and Verkade 

(81) were also unsuccessful when attempting to prepare the 6-sultones 

of ketones CXIX and CXX which were to be pyrolyzed to the correspond-

ing furans. 

The reaction of mercuric acetate with mesityl oxide and a-ionone 

did. not result in the formation of any 1;1sable a.mount of acetoxy ketones 

although starting material was consumed in ea.ch ease. Other methods 

of introducing the aceto:Jcy' group on mesityl oxide were also found 

unsuccessful •. 

If a.n intermediate such as CXVIII were involved in the pyrolysis 

reaction leading to menthofuran, a. suitably designe(l molecule might 

allow this type of intermediate to be trapped. For that purpose, 

cis- and trams-2-isobutylidenecyplohexa.none (CXXIII) was prepared by 



the reaction o! .is.o.prQpyJ.magnesitm1. chloride with 2-hydro.Jcymethylene-

cyclohexanone, a reaction similar to that described by Dreiding and. 

Nickel (93). The structure of CXX!II was s~pported by spectral 

analysis. The infrared spectruni. ehowed the conjugated carbonyl group 

and the double bon~. 

The n~m.r. spectrum. showed CI.XIII to be a mixture of isomers, 

one with the isopropyl group£!!_ to the carbonyl group and the other 

trans. The vinylic p;roton sigllfills o~ CX:X:III appeared as a pair of. 

triplets, one centered. at 6 6.25 with a splitting of 2 o.p •. s. and the 

other centered at & 6.45 with a splitting of 2 c.p.s. The signals of 

the met~l protons of the isopropyl group appeared as a pair of 

doublets, one centered at 6 0.93 and the other centered at 6 1.05, 

each with a coupling constant of J = 6 c.p.s. Although the coupling 
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constants of the vinylic proton signals are ef the correct order of 

magnitude.for allylic and homoallylio coupling, an unambiguous 

assignment would. be difficult without having one ot the isomers pure. 

Presumably, each set of vinylic and. isopropyl proton signals would be 

assigned. to ·a cis ·or· trans isomer of· CXXIII on the basis of the known 

deshielding of protons cis to a carbonyl g+eup in such a system (84). 
' 

Although the infrared and n.m.r. spectra are consistent with the 

CXXIII CXXIV cxxv CXXVI CXXVII 

cis and. trans -
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structure CXXIII, neither of these data allow a distinction to be made 

between CXXIII and its double-bond isomer CXXIV. However, the calculat-

ed ultraviolet absorption maximum for CXXIII is 242 mµ. and the e.xtinc-

tion coefficient should be below 10,000 while the corresponding 

constants for CXXIV are 237 mµ. and above 10,000 (94). The observed 

values, A !~H 244 mµ., e 7330, clearly confirm structure CXXIII. 

Treatment of CXXIII with mercuric acetate gave in low yield what 

was pres'Ulll&l;>ly the desired acetate C:XXV as indicated by its infrared and 

n.m.r. spectra.. However, it gave a positive ferric chloride test 

indica.ting the presence of some of the diospb.enol CXXVI. The acetate 

fraction was shown by thin layer chromatography (t.l.c.) to be a mix

ture of five components. The lilmall quantity precluded purification s,o 

the crude product was pyrol.yzed directly. The ultraviolet spectrum of 

the pyrol.yzate showed absorption only at the wavelength of the starting 

material, about 242 mµ,. The expeQted. diene CXXVII would have an ab

sorption ma.xi.mum at 234 mµ, ( 94) • 

Finally, 2-:isopropylidenecyclohexanone (CXXVIII) was prepared 

Qu ~Ac 

9 8 

CXXIX cxxx CXXVIII CXXXI 

according to a previously published proced.ure utilizing the reaction 

of methylma.gnesium. iodide with the ketal-ester CXXIX giving the ketal ... 

alcohol CXXX (5). Removal of the ketone protecting group and then 

dehydration by distillation over iodine gave the known ketone CXXVIII 

'\ 
\ 



(5). Treatment with mercuric acetate gave the expected 6-acetoxy-2-

isopropylidenecyclohexanone (C:XXXI). Its structure was verified by 

its infrared and n.m.r. spectfa and e~emental analysis. The n.m.r. 

spectrum of CXXXI (Plate II) exhibited peaks at 6 1.85 (3 proto.ns) 

assigned to the C-8 protons and 6 1. 78 (3 protons) assigned to the 

C-9 protons, while the C-6 proton appeared as a quartet centered at 

6 5.02 (J6,,_cis = 6.5 c.p.s., J 615_trans = ll c.p.s., l proton). 

CXXXI ) > 

CXXXII CXXXIII 
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Pyrolysis ot the acetate gave in low yield the expected 3-methyl-

4,5 ,6, 7-tetrahydrobenzo.t'u..ra:n. {CXXXII),, ~hich,was identified by its. : .. ~; 

infrared, n.m.r. and u.v. spectra which were very similar to those 

of menthofuran. The infrared spectra of menthofuran and the i'uran 

C:X:X:XII had oommon absorption in the following regions: 735, 752, 

1110, 1087, 1642, and 1565 cm.-1• In the n.m.r, spectrum of the 

furan C:XXXII, th,e aroma.tic proton appeared as a singlet at 6 6.88 and 

the methyl group appeared at 6 1.85. The structure was confirmed by 

the formation of a ma.leic anhydride adduct CXXXIII which gave the 

correct elemental analysis. 

In order to try to extend the use of this unusual acetate 

pyrolysis, a conversion of hydroxyeremophilone (C:XXXIV) to furano

eremophilane (IX) was considered. Two reductions of CXXXIV with 

lithium aluminum hydride presumably gave the ketol C:X:X:XV and then 
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the diol CXXXVI. Oxidation with manganese dioxide gave an a.,~
unsaturated ketone presumed to be C:X::XXVII which was acetylated to give 

the aceto:xyketone CXXXVIII. The infrared and n.m.r. spectra are con

sistant with the structures given for the intermediates CXXXV through 

CXXXVIII. Although pyrolysis of CXXXVIII did not give the expected 

furan., the actual product obtained did not contain aey carbon;y-l 

functions indicating tha.t an unµsual pyrolysis had occurred. 

H Jcnm 

> 

GXXXVI CXXX.VII 

Lead tetra.acetate is known tQ react with olefins and ketoneij to 

give allylic acetates and a-aceto:xyketones (95,96). The reaction of 

lead tetra.acetate with pulegone (II) in benzene gave in 46% yield 

4-aceto:xyisopulegone (CXX:Jq:X) and only a trace of 2-aceto:x;ypulegone 

(Cvi). 
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+ 

II CXXXIX CVI 

Gas chromatography showe4 that tpe ms.in acetate fraction was not 

CVI by a. relatively large difference in retention times out did show 

CVI in trace amounts. The. infrared spectl"llDl of CXXXIX (Plate III) 

showed earbozzy-1 bands at 1739 and. 1710 om.-1 indicating that the 

a,f3-unsaturated carbonyl was not present as in II and CVI. The n.m.r. 

spectrum o.t' cxmx (Plate IV) clearly showed it to be a mixture of ·. 

two isomers, · .£!.! and trans. The C-1 methyl signal appeared as a 

... pair o.t' doublets (J = 5.5 c.p.s.) of approximately equal intensity 

centered at 6 0. 98 ani;i 1.03 •. Also, there were two aceto:icy- methyl 

signals of equal intensity at 6 1.97 and 2.03 confirming tne pre

sence of two isomers •. Although several dif.t'erent columns were 

tried, the mixture could not be resolved by v,p.c. The n.m.r. 

spectrum also showed a complicated multiplet in the region 6 4.95 -

5.20 integrating .for two protons. Since the C-2 hydrogen of CVI 

had been foun.d to appear at the same place as terminal methylene 

protons, an assigmnent·of this multiplet could. not be made at this 

point. 'l'he infrared spectrum of cxmx did. not show an intense 

band at 890 cm.-1, characteristic of a terminal methylene group, 

but only a rather weak one. 

Hydrogenation of CXXXIX gave the dihydro derivative CXL and 
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menthone (CXLI). The formation of menthone indicated that no skeletal 

rearrangement had occurred in the conversion of II to CXXXIX. Analysis 

by v.p.c. showed CXL not to be identical to CXLII, the hydrogenation 

product of CV! • 

The infrared spectrum of CXL showed carbonyl bands as before at 

1740 and 1718 em.-1• The n.m.r, spectrum. showed the absence of the 

> + 

CXXXJ;X CXL Cll.,I 

> 0 

cvr CXLII 

complicated multiplet at 5 4.95 - 5.20; thus this multiplet arose 

from olefinic protons and not from a proton attached to a carbon 

bearing an a.ceto.xy group. The strong characteristic band in the 

infrared spectrum usually found for plefinie protons of the iso

propen;yl group at 890 cm. -l was absent in :the spec:trum :of'.:CXXX!Xn 

as previou.sJ.r~ mentioned ~t other cases are known in which this 

band is absent· (97). This information suggested the structure. 

CXXXIX (eis and trans) for the product of the reaction of lead 

tetra.acetate with pulegone. The aceto.xy group, being allylic and 

a to a carb~ny-1, would be expected to be susceptible to hydrogenoly-



sis and thus menthone was formed in the hydrogenation, even with 

rhodium. on alumina catalyst which has been shown to be very .mild with 

respect to h.ydrogenolysis (98). 
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The structure of CXXXIX was preven as indicated below. Ozo,nolysis 

of CXXIIX gave .formaldehyde and the d.iketone CXLIII. Formaldehyde was 

CXLIII CXLIV CXLV 

.obtained in .3.3% yield as determined by its dimed.one derivative. The 

diketone CXLIII gave a. positive iodoform test arui a negative ferric 

chloride test. The presence of the methyl ketone was confirmed 'by the 

n.m.r. spectrum. The diketone was then reduced with lithium. aluminum 

hydride to give the triol CXLIV which was not directly isolated l:,u.t. 

was oxidized. with potassium permanga.n.ate to give [3-meth.yla<iipic acid. 

(CXLV). This acid was identified by mixed melting point with.an 

authentic sample prepared from ]!>ulegone (~9). :&·th acids were ~o;n

verted into their dimethyl esters which gave identical infrared 

spectra and. retention times in v.p.c. The isolation of this acid 

showed that the aceto.xy group could not have been located at C-2 

or C-5., two positions of pulegone that might be expected to be 

reactive toward lead tetra.acetate. 

Additional evidence that the aceto.xy group was located at C-4 

was provided by the pyrolysis of CXL which gave an a,~-unsatura.ted 

ketone CXLVI shown not to be pu.legone (II) by comparison Qt the 
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infra.red and n.m.r. spectra. and by v.p.c. The n,m.r. s~ectirqm o! C:X:LVl 

showed tpe vinylic proton at 6 6.61, as woµJ.d be eJCpected for a. ~ .... p;ro .... 

ton on ~~ a,~ .... 1,msat~rated ketone sy~te;rn a.pd a.s fg-µnd in earvone (C:,CLV~i::r) 

H 0 

CXLVI CX;LVlI OIX 

while i~ p;iperitenone (CIX) th,e a .... proto:n of the cr,~""'\lllSa.turated k~tone 

system appeared at 6 5.8? (100). 

The species Pb+(oAc)3 ~ay be involved in the reaction o! lea~ 

tetra.acetate with olet'ine ln t>e~zene (101). In t.Qi!iJ case, any mech.a.nism 

II > ---.)~· .·· cxxxrx 

Pb(OAc)3 

cis ~cl.· tranl!! 
~ 

must involve an intermediate whien wqqld al.low tile ;fQnIU:1-tion of bo~h cis 

aAd trans products, A mechanism involvi:P.& the intermediate C:,CL~I::I; 
--~ ., . . ' 

would meet tnis condition (102). 

A free"".:radical mechanism ma;y- be involved in the rea.ct;i.on qf lead 

tetra.acetate w:ith ketones in ·benzene liio~:vent, (96), lf fl'ee .... radicals are 

involved,. the followi:pg mecb.a.nism illvol:v:i,ng the ill'l;ie.J'Jl).ediate. CXLPC, .which 
I 
/ 

would account for the two isomers producecl, might be o:per~t:i.ve. The 



detailed mech.mnsm of this reaction ha.snot beeiit studied. 

AeO~ 
--) ...... CXXXIX II 

0 

CXLIX 

The pyrolysis of CXXXIX gave, in 6.3% yield_. a nd.xture containing·· 

56.% of the expected diene CL and 44% menthoi'uran (VIII). Thus, 

pyrolysis of .both 2-acetOXY,pulegone and 4-aceto.xyisopulegone gave 

menthot'uran. Menthofuran.is apparently not produced from the diene 

CL since repyrolysis of the initially formed mixture of CL and VIII 

did not change the ratio:. of the two products. The for.rnation of the 

CXX:X:ll > + VIII:. 

CL 

diene CL apparently occurs by the usual pyrolysis mechanism. The 

mechanism shown below could account for the formation of menthofuran. 

It is conceivable that CXXXIX might undergo an: al:}.ylic rearrangement 

to give 9-acetoxypulegone (XVII) which then would give menthofura.n as 

suggested before(?). 
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-)...,·VIII 

> 

XVJ;I 

Other Reactions Leadiaa ]2 Furan FormatioA 

As pointed out earlier, several reactiollS of certain :masked. 

1,4-diearbo:nyl compounds which resulted in :t'ura.n formation have been 

reported (73,77). Also, as previously stated, perhaps the best way 

to :1,ntrod.uce an isopropyl function adjaoent to a ketone involves an 

in"Germe(liate such as the ketal-alcohol cx:x;x. · This kind of a system 

is kno'Wl'l to be capable of dehydration to the t.erminal olefin as in 

CI.I (103) • Formation of the epoxide CI.II and then treatment with 

aqueous acid should. result in removal of the ketone protecting group 

to give an. intermediate ketone analogous to that in the isopulegone 

.sequence (73). 'fhe correspondiM fura.n.CXXXII should then be :formed. 

directly from the keteJ.-epo.xide CLII. • To test this sequence the 
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following reactions were performed. The known ketal-alcohol CXXX:. (5) 

was dehydrated with phosphorus oxychloride in pyridine to give the 

olefin CLI. The infrared spectrum of the olefin showed absorption 

maxima at 3085, 1641, and 892 cm.-1 • The n.m.r. spectrum showed the 

cxxx OLI CLII CXXXII 
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vinylic protons as a singlet at 6 4.6, (2 protons) and the ketal

methylene hydrogens at 6 3. 6 (4 protons) while the methyl group on the 

double bond gave a signal at 6 1.6 (3 protons). The structure was also 

supported by its elemental analysis.· The olefin CLI was converted, by 

m-chloroperbenzoi.c';acid,, into the epo.xide CLII which was not isolated 

as such but treated with aqueous suli\tric acid. Chromatography of the 

cru.de product gave the furan CXXXII in less than 10% yield. The infra

red spectrum was identical to the infrared spectrum of CXXXII obtained 

by pyrolysis. 

Another group which easily reverts to a ketone is the enol ace

tate group. Also, since the isopropylidene group is available through 

the sequence already mentioned as in the synthesis of pulegone (II) 

(5,6), its conversion into a furan system would be useful. The encl 

acetate could be useful oniy if it could be formed with rearrangement 

of the double bond to the terminal position. It was found that the 

double bond of pulegone (II) cou).d be rearranged to the terminal 

position by preparing the enol acetate, 3-acetoxy-:p-mentha-3,8-diene 
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II > > --)-. VIII 

CUII CLIV 

(CLIII). The enol acet~te was prepared by treating pulegone with 

acetic &llhydride in earbon.tetrfl:>ihl.oride,:s.olv.ent..::.in:.th~npr,esence .. of, a . . . . 

catalytic amount of 70% perohloric acid. The stru.eture CLIII was 

su,pported by the infrared spectrum showing absorption for the double 

bond ~t 3078., 1640., and 90lcm.-l., the acetate carbonyl at 1755 cm.-1., 

a.nd the acetate carbon-ox;ygen-carbon linkage at 1220 cm.-1. The n.m.r. 

spectrum showed absorption due to the terminal methylene., methyl on 

the double bond., secondary methyl., and acetate methyl. The eno:i. 

acetate.was converted to the epoxi.de by treatment with m-chloroper

benzoic acid. The infrared spectrum showed the loss of all three 

ma.:x:i.ma due to the terminal double bond while the acetate carbonyl 

absorption remained at 1755 cm.-1. The n.:rn..r. spectrum showed the 

acetate methyl., secondary methyl,, methyl on the ep0x:lde ring and two 

protons of the epoxide ring. T:reatment of the epoxi.<ie with ag;ueous 

perchloric acid gave menthofuran which was identified by t.l.c. com-

parison with authentic menthofuran. On silica gel menthofv.ra.n was 

found to have Rf values of 0.64 (petroleum ether) and 0.77 (benzene). 

The acid-catalyzed eyclization of 114-d.ioarborzy-l compounds to 

furans has long been presumed to involve the intermediate formation of 

a mono- or dienol (104). It seems however., that to rationalize a 
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mechanism it is not necessary to post~ate such enol intermediates for 

formation of furans from 1,4-dicarbonyl compounds. Neither is it 

necessary, for example, to postulate the l,4-dicarbonyl compound. XCIX 

as an intermediate in the formation of mentho.turan from the epoxide 

CLIII. 

Several similar mechanisms can be written and indeed .sev,ral might 

be operative for the formation of a furan from a 1,4-dicarbo:myl com~ 

> 

XCIX 

> > > VIII 

i 
H+) > > 

0 OH 

pound of any given form. Two such examples of mechanisms are given, 

the first involving the dicarbo;ny-1 compound XCIX. 

The cholestane mod.e.l CLV prepared according to Djerassi (103) 

was subjected to the same series of reactions as the olefin CLI but 

no fura.n was formed as determined by the ultraviolet absorption of 

the product. 
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CLV 

Another eholestane derivative, CLVI, was monea.J.kylated. with allyl 

bromide by a procedure analogous to that desc:ril:i>ed by Atwater (105). 

Reduction with sodium and. alcohol and then reoxi.da.tio:n gave the saturat

ed ketone. OzonoJ.Jrsis followed by reductive work-up gave the inter-

mediate keto-a.ljehyde CLVII wh;i.ch was not isolated but treated direet:t.¥ 

with boron tritluori.d.e,>etl:lerate::. tor.::fo:rty-eigbt; .ho.uri,. ~)3y-:;:·to.lloWi.ng '.;the . ' . . . ~ . 

reaction with t.l.e. the starting material was shown to disappear.UJ.d 

tli!IO products appeared. Neither of the produ.cts proved to be a turan. 

0 

CLVI CLVII 

Several reactions, brought abou~ by the action of light, have been 

useful in introducing fllll'lctional groups on relatively inert methyl 

groups (106). Therefore, the photolysis of menthyl nitrite (CLVIII) 

was investigated as another means of synthesizing menthof'ura.n. The 

photolysis of menthyl :nitrite (CLVIII) gave a low yield (less than 10%) 

of the oxime CLIX. Further oxidation gave a laetol, presumably CI.JC. 



Other photolyses carried out on pulegone, isopulegone and other exam-

ONO 

CLVIII 

NOH 

CLIX 

ples, did not lead to any identifiable prod'l,lots. 

OLX 
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Efforts Concerned with the S;y:nthesis £l the Carbon Skeleton of Furano

terpenes 

In the general approach considered for the total syntheses of the 

larger furanoterpenes, the first problem is the synthesis of the main 

skeleton of the molecule itself. In the case of compounds possessing 

the unusual non-isoprenoid. eremophilane skeleton., several synthetic 

0 

cw CI.XII CI.XIII 

routes have been investigated and as a result the intermediates CI.XI, 

CLXII, and CI.XIII have been synthesized (107,108,109). Since each 

route is lengthy, the desirability of a shorter one is apparent. One 

potentially attractive such route to the basic decalone system was the 

Eobinson ring closure of 2,3-dimethylcyclohexanone (CI.XIV) with methyl 

vinyl ketone (CI.XV). Since the intermediate carba:nion CLXIVa might be 

expected to be attacked from the less nindered side, the product CI.XVI 



shpuld1;ha.ve the·,des:Lred s.terebchemistry at:!0 ... 4 as·",s.howrt. :,:',/! ,:" · , .· 

I• ) ,."·,',,..':().i '•'.• :',,' ,.'. ,• ,, . . ,'' .. ' : . ·. . ., ~. :i~ •\' ' ~ ' • ~;·, ',:, "i!'.l' 1~ ' • ,:: ':''' ' I •' '• ,ti 

(cH2ca3)2 t.' . 

0 

CLXV cwva CLXIV CI.XVI 

After many exploratory reaotioJJ.S involving the ketone CLXIV and 

the methiodide 1a.J.t of 1 .. diethyla.mino-.3-1:ru.ta.none: (CI.XVII) or methyl 

vizzy-1 ketone itself., the best yield of product obtained. was less than 

15%. Tlle prod:u.c:r!:, was a.J.eo shown by n.m.r. to contain material of the 

)1 
CL)l 
CLXVIII 

Cl.XX! 

Cl.XIX CLXI 

CLXXII 

undesired ster~ocheini,stry at C-4. The condensation of the ketone 

CLXIV and l.,;3-diohloro-2.;.butene (CI.XVIII) to give the chloroketone 

CI.XIX., and then cyal1zation by known ~ethods gave a product identical 
' 

to that obtained. from the other col;ldensat1ons and in a.bout the same 
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overall yield (110). The condensation of the methiodide salt of 

l-dimethylamino~2-isopropyl-3-butanone (CLXX) with the ketone CLXIV 
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while expected to give the decalone CLXXI was found to be unsuccessful. 

Alkylation of the ketone CI.XVI with isopropyl:~ .iocii.de::.:and; .. ,po:tass.faun 

t-buto.xide gave the ketone CLX.XlI instead of the desired ketone CLXXI. 

An alternate approach which would be potentially valuable for the 

synthesis of members of the furanopetasin group involved the condensa-

tion of the keto-ester CLXXIII with the methiodide salt of l-diethyl

amino-3-pen.ta.none (CLXXIV) te give the decalone CLXXV. However., the 

CLXXIII 

PhCH2o 

( CH;f H.3) 2 

OLXXIV· CLXXV 

introduction of the bridgehead methyl by 1,4-add.ition of methyl-

magnesium iodide could not be effected. A similar approach by others 

also failed at the same step (108). 

Some~ Observations 

It is known th~t protons lying in the plane of a carbon-oxygen 

CLXXVI 
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double bond are subjected to deshielding effects, and in their n.m~r. 

spectra the signals appear at a lower field (84). This is illustrated 

'by Jackman (84) with several com.pounds of the general structure CLXXVI 

where the proton Ha is shifted clown field with respect to Hb• 

Du.ring the course of this investigation several compounds were 

encountered. which also illustrate this effect. They are shown below 

with the assignments given in 6 values relative to tetramethylsilane 

as an internal standard. 

1.75 ~l.92 1.75 

~o 

1.a2 X2 .. 1a 

9:0 
1.8/+ 2.: 

Summary 

a,~-Unsaturated ketones such as pulegone (II) have been found to 

react with mercuric acetate in acetic acid to give a 1-aceto:xy-a,~-un-

saturated ketones. Pyrolysis of these aceto.xy ketones gives the 
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desired tu.ran systemo Since optically pu.re menthofuran (VIII) was ob

tained t:rom the pyrolysis of CVI, the pyrolysis cannot proceed through 

an intermediate such as piperitenone (CIX) :resulting from the neis 

eliminatic:mn of aeetio acid as in normal acetate pyrolysis. A mechan ... 

ism for the formation of menthofuran from CVI has been saggested. The 

reaction was found to be limited to cases where the .functional groups 

were pa.rt of a 6-mem.bered. ring as wi. th CVI. 

In contrast to mereurie acetate, lead tetra.acetate in be~ene was 

found.to react with pulegone to give 4-aeeto;x;yisopulegCDne (CXXXIX), a 

prod.let of double-bond migration. Pyrolysis of the latter also gave 

the desired. furan. Possible mechanisms for this novel pyrolysis were 

also discussed.. 

Several masked l,4-dicarbonyl compounds could be cyclized to the 

tu.ran but in lower yields • 

.Approaches to the synthesis of the non-isoprenoid eremophila.ne 

_.sesqui terpene skeleton were investigated.. 



CHAPTER III 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Melting points were taken on a Fisher-Johns apparatus and are 

uncorrected. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Beckman IR-5 

spectrometer; n.m.r. spectra were determined with the Varian A-60 

spectrometer using carbon tetrachloride as solvent and tetramethyl-

silane as an internal standard (o = 0). Gas chromatograms, unless 

otherwise indicated, were obtained with the Aero-graph Hy-Fi gas 

chromatograph using a hydrogen flame detector and a column 1/8 in. 

x 5 ft. of 5% SE-30 on acid-washed Chromosorb W, with hydrogen and 

nitrogen flow rates of 30 ml./min. Thin layer chromatograms were 

run on silica gel and detection was with iodine vapor. 

Reaction of Mercuric Acetate with Isopulegone (XVI). 

(-)-Isopulegone was prepared from isopulegol acetate as follows: 

a solution of 15.5 g. of isopulegol acetate, 2.4 g. sodium, and 30 ml. 

of 95% ethanol was refluxed for 4 hrs. After cooling, the solution was 

adjusted to pH 6 with dilute sulfuric acid, and then extracted with 

ether. The ether extract, after washing with water and drying over 

anhydrous magnesium sulfate, gave on distillation 8.9 g. (73%) of 

isopulegol, b.p. 40-41 9 at 0.1 mm. Hg; .,r.film:3450, l64J;. 890 orri.-1. 
·max 

A solution of 8.6 g. of isopulegol in 50 ml. dry acetone was 

cooled in an ice bath and treated with Jones (111) reagent until the 
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brown color persisted. Water was added and the solution extracted with 

ether. After washing with water and d:cying over anhydrous magnesium 

sulfate, the extract was distilled to give 5.l g. (60%) of isopulegone, 

b.p. 52-54° at 0.7 mm. H,; v ~ 1710, 1643, 891 em.-1; f aJ ~5 + 

4.33° (c 2.50 in ethanol). This optical rotation indicates the· 

presence of ll% (+)-iso-isopulegone, f aJD +144:.4° ,. and. 89%· (-:) ... iso

pulegone:, £ aJD ~ .5° ,,(112) .,.,:-1 .The:inf.tared.rspect:hnn,.a.ndugaSi .. ohromat-· 

.ograni o.f this: p:roquct. incU,cated the absence 0£ any pulegone. 

A mixtu,re of 16.5 g. of isopulegone, 35 g. of mercuric acetate, 

and 50 ml. of glacial acetic acid was refluxed with stirring £or 2 

hrs. After cooling, the reaction mixture was poured into 400 ml. of 

water and·the resulting :mixture separate4 from the mercury and. extract

ed 4 times with 50-:mJ,.. portions of ether. The combined ether extracts 

were washed with water, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and the 

solvent removed. Fractional d.ist1llation of the residue gave (a) 4.65 

g., b.p. 57 ... 59° at l mm. Hg; (b) 1.2 g,, b.p, o0 ... s9° at o. 9 mm. Hg; 

and then (o) 2.67 g., b.p. 90-100° at 0.7 mm. Hg. Analysis by v.p.c. 

at l80° showed. (a) to be a m;i.xt.ure oi' 80% pl;ll.egone and 20% isopulegone 

whose retention times were 1.25 and 0.95 min. respectively. Fraction 

(c) was an acetate whose infra.red and n.m.r. spectra and gas chromato

gram were found to be identical to those of 2-aceto;x:ypulegone (CVI) 

obtained from the reaction of (+)-pwl,egone (II) With mercuric acetate 

according to Reitsema (8.3). 2-Aceto.x,pulegone (CVI) exhibited the 

following properties: b.p. ll0-ll2° at 1.4 mm. Hg.[' :reported (88) 102° 

at 4 mm. Hg J; .['aJ ~5 -14.46,;, (c 2.31 in ethanol) .['reported (8.3) 

["aJ 25 -i5.88 '; A EtOH 252 mµ. e 6214 Treported (8.3) i\ ale 252 mµ., · D '.../ ma:x: L . max 

e 6010_7; " ~ l?.38, 1690, 1615, 1232 cm. -1; n,m.r. (Plate I) 6 0.96 



(doublet, J = 5.5 c.p.s., 1.2 protons), 1.05 (doublet, J = 7 c.p.s., 

L? :protons), 1.76 (3), l.84 (3)., 2.07 (3)., 4.64 (doublet, J:;; 10.5 

c.p.s., 0.4 proton), and 5.10 (dou.ble"t, J = 5 • .5 c.p.s., 0.6 proton)o 

Analysis by v.p.c. at 170° showed t,wo components in appro.xima.tely 

equal a.mounts with retention times of 5 and 5.3 min. 

Pyrolysis 91. 2-Acet9:5YPulegone (CVI) • 
... ',,. ·,.',. . . . ' 

A solution of 4.85 g. of 2~aceto:xypitl.egone in 25 m;l. of benzene 
. . 

wa.s slowly pass.ed tnrough a 1.5 cm. x 17 cm. pyrex column packed with 

3 /32 in. glass helices., at 450°; the solution was -forced. through the 

colmnn under positive nitrogen pressure. V.p.e. analysis at 165° . . ·. .. . . . 
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using· a th~rirtl)Hor:,Gt~t~cit.cirsh<>*ed):th~._•p;rrotyzate· to contain two' •. 

components'. in a ratio of 0.33 t~ 0.67 with retention times. of L.5 and 

5.8 min. respeeti_:veJ.y. V.p.c; a,nalysis of ·th,e pyrolyzate from another 

pyrolysis ofC\TI conducted under identical conditions as above showed 
. ' . . . . . 

CVIII to be less than 5% of tl1e.mixture-of CVIII_and VIII. The com-
' ' . 

ponent in smaller a.mount, CVIII, was shown not to be thymol (CXI) or 

3-methyl-2-cyelohexenone (CX) by v.p.e~ campa.riso11 with.authentic 

samples. The component of longer retention time and in larger a.mount 

was found to be menthofuran (VIII). Removal of the benzene at reduced 

pressure also resulted in the removal of CVIII and gas chromatographic 

analysis showed only the presence of menthofuran with minor impurities 

(less than 5%). The benzene eluent was found to contain 1.5 g. of 

menthofuran (43% yield) and no unchanged 2-aceto:xypulegone. The pyroly-

sis of 5-ml. portions of a solution of 0.750 g. 2-aceto:xypulegone in 15 

ml. of benzene was conducted as above except that the temperature was 

varied. By v.p.c. analysis no menthofuran was.detected at 210° and 
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both isomers of CVI were present in their original proportions. At 

315° menthofuran was detected but no CVIIIand no change in the isomer 

ratio o:r CVI was observed. At .34,8° both menthoi'uran and CVIII were 

present. Menthofuran ·was subjected to the same pyrolysis conditions as 

used for CVI and at a temperature of 460°. Analysis of the pyrolyzate 

by v.p.c. at 100° showed the absence of CVI!I. 

The menthofuran obtained from the pyrolysis of CVI had the follow

ing properties after distillation; A EtOH 220 mµ., e 5852; Ta_! 25 + 
max: D 

87.46° (c 1.87 in ethanol) (reported (87) /:a:J 25 + 81° for natural 
D 

menthofuran, and+92°for men.thofuran prepared. from plll.egenol sulfo:nic 

ester according to Treibs (4l.7; the infrared spectrum was identical 

in all respects with an authentic sample prepared by a modified pro

cedure of Treibs (4); n.m.r. 6 1.07 (doublet, J = 5.5 c.p.s., 3 pro

tons)., L85 (doublet., J = l c.p.s • ., 3 protons)., and 6.84 (1). The 

auto.xidation product CXII (m.p. 186-187°) and maleic anhydride 

adduct CXIV (m.p. 1.32-133°) of the isolated menthofuran were identi

cal in melting points to those previously reported (85,87). 

The dehydrogenation of menthofuran was aecomplished by heating 

0.528 g. of menthofura.n at 200° for 18 hrs. in the presence of 0.103 

g. of 10% palladium. on carbon in a nitrogen atmosphere. Chromatog

raphy on 60 g. of act.ivity I acid-washed alumina and elution with 

petroleum ether (b.p. 60-90°) gave the product CXIII which was dis-

tilled to give O.lOJ g. of a colorless oil showing one spot by t.1.c., 

R:r o.714 (benzene); v film 806, 1042, 1091, 857 cm.-1; n.m.r. 6 2.38 
max 

(3), 2.13 (doublet., J _, 2 c.p.s • ., 3 protons) 6.8-7.4 (3); m.p. 

picrate, 76-77° i-reported (86) 75-76°_7. 
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!r..e-R!rs.ticm £1. !sthenti.9. Menthoi'u.ran (Yill). 

Menthofuran was prepared by a procedure similar to that described 

by Trei.bs (4) except the work-up which wa.s altered. A colorless mix-

ture of sul.flllric acid and acetic anhydride was prepared by slowly 

adding 100 g. of concentrated sul.f'urirc aoid at 0° to 200 g. of acetic 

anhydride at 0°. To this cold mixture was added, with stirring an.cl 

over a period of 30 min., 100 g. of pulegone which had been cooled to 

0°. The. resulting dark brown solution was kept cold for 3 hrs., 

diluted with an equal vol'Ullle of water, and stirred overnight. The 

precipitate was filtered and washed 'With water. Recrystallization from 

hot methanol gave 50 g. of the 6-sultone as white crystals, m.p. 83-86° 

~reported (4) 85°:}; v !~ 3078, 1653, 1583, 1360, 1199, 774, 742 

cm.-l; n.m.r. 6 6.22 (1), 1.99 (doublet, 

1.08 (doublet, J = 6 o.p.s •. , 3 protons); 

J = 3 c.p.s., 3 protons), 

A EtOH 273 mµ. e 4640 
max ' ' 

259 mµ., e 3188, 253 mµ., e 2000. Isolation of an additional 8.7 g. 

from the mother liquor brought the yield to 41%. According to the 

procedure of Treibs (4.), a mixture of 42.8 g. of the 6-sultone and an 

equal weight of zinc oxide was heated in a distillation apparatus under 

a nitrogen atmosphereo The cru.de product which distilled. was dried 

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and redistilled to give 20 g. (66%) 

of menthofurani b.po 93-94° at 18=19 mmo Hg ~reported (4) 80° at 

18 mm. Hg.). 

Preparation of the Auto.xidation Product CXII S?£ Mentho.furano 

Menthofuran was air o.xidized by forcing dry a.ir through 2 g. 

of menthqi'uran for 6 days. The resulting mixture was dissolved in ether 
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and extracted with 10% sodium hydro.xi.de several times. The combined 

extracts were acidified with 10% hydrochloric acid and extracted with 

ether. The combined ether extracts were washed with water, dried over 

anhydrous magnesium. s\llfate9 a.nd the solvent removed. Recrystallization 

from acetone gave the product, ni.p. l86--l88° L reported (S.5) 188-189!7 • 

PreP!ration of the Maleic Anhydride Adduct CXIV of Menthofuran. 

To a solution prepared by diesolving 5 g. of ma.leic anhydride in 

15 ml. benzene was added 1.66 g. of menthofuran. Heat was evolved and 

the whole mass solidified upon standing. Recrystallization from ben

zene gave the product, m.p. 128-130° (dee) .{'"reported (87) 'l33~7. 

Air Oxidation .Q£ Pulegone (II). 

Pulegone was subjected to air o.x:idation by forcing air through 

pulegone at the rate of 0.5 to l ml./sec. for 25 days at room temp

erature. Samples were taken every five days until a period of 25 days 

had elapsed whereupon a precipitate formed. 

The infrared spectra of the samples showed an increasing ab

sorption due to hydroxyl, a new carbonyl at 1725 cm.-1, and a de

crease in the absorption at 1680 cm.=l due to pulegone. The 

oxidation was also followed by optical rotation and ultraviolet 

absorption and these data are presented in Table I. 

A portion of the resulting oxida:tion mixture from above was 

dissolved in ether and extracted "With 10% sodium l:lydro.x;i.de several 

times. The combined basic ext:rarc:ts were acidified w.i th 10% hydro

chloric acid and extracte~ with ether. The combined ether extracts 

were washed with water, dried mrer anhydrous magnesium sulfate3 and 
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TABLE I 

AIR OXIDAT:WN OF PULEGONE (II). 

- --
.["aJ ;5 EtOH 

Sample Ne. Total Days A max 
e 

0 0 +27 252 4373 

l 5 + 7.8 252 3262 

2 10 + 6.21 25l! 2667 

3 15 + 3.1 250 2207 

4 20 + 0.36 248 1970 

5 25 - 4.12 249 1901 

the solvent removed. The resulting residue after recrystallization 

several times .from methanol gave the product in 1.ow yield. - The in~ 

frared spectrum was identical to that of the autoxi.dation product of 

mentho!uran. The melting points of both products were 186=188° alone 

and on admixture. The change to a negative rotation was presumably 

due to the presence of the auto.xidation product, J.:"~:J io =61.6° (85). 

A second portion of the oxidation reaction mixture was dissolved 

in ether and treated with excess cli.azomethane. The crude product 

(1.3.75 g.) was chromatographed on 500 g. of activity I acid-washed 

alumina.. The first fractions, obtained by el~tion with benzene and 

cblqroform, proved to be :ina,inly pulegone. Elution with chloroform-

methanol (5il) gave a s:mall fraction whose infrared spectrum and gas 

. chromatogram were identical to those of dimethyl l3=methyladipate. 

The prep.a.ration of this ester is described elsewhere in this chapter. 



Further elution gave several large fractions exhibiting similar 

infrared spectra. These were combined and distilled giving a small 

quantity 0£ distillate: v film 3465, 1730, 1658 cm.-1, indicating a max 
methyl ester was present. The distillate was dissolved in ether and 

extracted with 10% sodium hydroxide to remove azzy auto.xidation pro-

duct that might be present. The ether solution was then washed with 

water and dried. The infrared spectrum of the residue after removal 

of solvent was unchanged indicating that the molecule contained an 

ester, hydroxyl, and an a,~-unsaturated ketone and was therefore not 

the sought 9-hydro.xypulegone (CXV). 

A third portion of the 25-day oxidation reaction mixture was 

dissolved in ether, extracted with 10% sodium hydroxide, the ether 

solution washed with water, dried, and solvent removed to give a 

product whose infrared spectrum showed vi~ 3510, 1725, 1660 cm.-1 • 

The product was treated with acetic anhydride and pyridine overnight. 
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The resulting reaction mixture was dissolved in ether, extracted with 

10% hydrochloric acid, washed with water, and dried. The resulting 

residue after evaporation of solvent did not show signals in its n.moro 

spectrum due to protons attached to a carbon bearing a hydroxyl group 

indicating that the hydro.:xyketone CXV was not present. 

Attempted Base Epimerization of 2-Aceto:x;,ypulegone. (OVI). 

A solution of 2-aceto:xypulegone (Oo2 g.) in 25 ml. of benzene was 

treated with sodium hydride (0.2 go) with stirring for 7 hrso at room 

tempera.tureo The resulting mixture was slowly added to 100 mlo of 

dilute acetic acid, the solution extracted with ether, the combined 

ether extracts washed with water and dried, and after removal of 



solvent., ciistilled.. Infra.red spectra ot the starting mixture and. the 

product were identical. Tlile n.m.r. speotnm of the product shows the 

presence o.t two de>ublets at 6 5.lO and 4.64 assigned. to th,e proto:n at 

C-2 and corresponding to the two isomers. V.p.e. ana11111 at 135° 

showed both isomers in about equal proportions as described for the 

initial mixture, with retention times of 5.25 a.nd 5.8 min. 

Reaction.,..2!. Mercurio . Ac et.ate.~- 2-IsopropYlidenecy.clopen'l:,anone 

(.Qm) andJ?yrol.ysis . of CXXII. 
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The ketone CXIX was prepared by the base-catalyzed. condensation 

of acetone with cyclopentanone (90,91). A mixture of 35 g. of the 

ketone CXIX, 85.5 g. of mercuric acetate, and 70 ml. of glacial acetic 

acid was re.fluxed with stirring for l! hrs. Work-up as with pulegone 

and then distillation gave an acetate fraction which was redistilled to 

give 6,84 g. (18% yield) of CXXII, b.p. 85-86° at 0.35 mm. Hg; "' !!:" 
1745, 1712, 1638, 1235 cm.-1 ; n.m.r. 6 1.84 (3), 2.18 (3), (doublet, 

J = 3 c.p.s., 3 protons), 2.04 (3), and 5.1 (quartet, J 5,4-tra.ns = 

8 e.p.s., J 5, 4_cis = l.2 e.p.s., 1 proton). 

The pyrolysis of 2 g. of CXXII under conditions identical to those 

described for 2-aceto.x;ypulegone (CVI) a.t 425° ga.ve 0.15 g. of a yellc.>w 

oil whose infrared and ultraviolet spectra were characteristic of the 

starting material. Pyrolysis at 525° gave, with much charring, a. 

yellow oil whose infrared and ultraviolet spectra were less character-

istic of the starting material but clearly not those expected of a 

f'uran. 
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0.xidatien of a-Ionone w.1.th Mercurio Aeetateo . - - ....................... _ ........ .....__ 

A mixture cf 55 g. of a-ionone (Givaud.an-Delawanna), 85.5 g. of 

mercuric acetate,and 70 ml. of glacial acetic acid was refluxed for 2 

hrs. The mixture turned black as usu.al. The mixture was added to 500 

ml. of water and the re1nllting mixture extracted with ether and the com

bined extracts washed ltd.th water until the washings were free of acetic 

acid and color. The,extra.cts were dried, the solvent removed., and the 

residue disti~ed giving only starting material and a residue. 

Some Reactions !'J. Mesityl Oxide. 

A mixture of 37 g. of freshly distilled mesityl o:xid.e., 85.5 g. of 

mercuric acetate., and 70 ml. of glacial acetic aoid was refluxed for 

2.? hrs. The work-up was identical to that described above and gave 

on distillation only starting material and resi~ue. 

Following conditions established by Glazier (113) in the steroid 

field., a mixture of 10 g. of :mesityl oxide., 23 g. of euprio bromide., 

and 50 ml. of tetralzy"dro!i;u-an was refluxed for 2 hrs. The reaction 

mixture was diluted. with water and extracted with ether. The combined 

ether extracts were washed with l'o'ater, dried., and the solvent removed.. 

The, resulting residue was showa by infrared analysis not to eontaia any 

unsaturated ketoneo 

Following the procedure of Ringold. and Stork (114) with examples 

from the steroid field, a. mixture of 10 g. 0£ mesityl oxide, 23 g. of 

iodine, 5.7 g. of ealei\llll oxide., and 100 ml .. of 50% methanol-tetra-

hydrofura.n was stirred. for 2 hrs. at room tempera.tu.re. The reaction 

mixture was diluted with water, extracted with ether, and the combined. 
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ether extracts washed with water and dried. Most of the solvent was 

removed on a steam bath giving a light yellow solution. Further heat,... 

ing caused rapid decomposition to a black oil. The light yellow 

ethereal. solution from another ran ·was diluted with 75 ml. of 95% 

ethanol and 45 ml. 0£ 'Wl.teri and then 15 g. of pot&S$ium acetate added. 

The resulting mixture was refluxed for 3 hrs., diluted with water, and. 

extracted with ether. The combined ether extracts were washed with 

water, dried, and the solvent removed. Distillation of a small quanti-

ty gave the product expected to be a-aceto:xym.esityl oxide which rapidly 

decomposed on standing; v film 1755, 1705, 1638, 1240 cm.-1. Since the max 
infrared spectrum indicated the absence of a conjugated carbonyl oF 

terminal double bond in the product, it was not investigated further. 

Preparati,Q!! of 2-Isobutylide~eo~~loh~ (CXXIII). 

Following a procedure of Dreiding and Nickel (93) for the prepar

ation of 2-ethylidenecyclohexa.none, a mixture of 20 g. of 2-hydro:J.cy"

methyleneoyolohexanone, prepared according to Ainsworth (115), in 200 

mlo of dry ether was cooled to -10° and. treated with . isopropylm&gnes

i'UJil chloride prepared from 26 g. isopropyl chloride and 21 g. of 

magnesium turnings in 500 ml. of dry ether. The temperature was 

maintained below 0° during the addition which took l hrt1 .. The stirred 

mixture was kept at -10° for another hr., treated with 10% hydrochloric 

acid until the salts dissolve~and the mixture extracted with ether. 

The combined ether extracts were washed several times with 10% sodium 

hydroxi.d.e, and then with saturated sodium chloride, dried with anhy-

drous sodi'UJil su.lfate,and the solvent removed. Distillation gave the 

desired J')I"Oduct in approximately 30% yield, b.p. 51-52° at 0.15 mm. Hg; 
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.C-reported (ll6) 97-99° at 5 mrno Hs.:}; v film 16889 1612 om.-l; A EtOH 
max max 

244 ~, .: 76.30; n.m.r. e, 6.45 (triplet, splitting of 2 a.p.s., 0,.5 

protons), 6.24 ('triplet, splitt.1.ng of 2 c.p.s. 11 0.5 protons), 0.9.3 (J = 

6 c.p.s. 9 3 protons),q l..05 (doublet» J =1 6 c.p.s., 3 protons); i] ~5 

1..4800 L reported (116) L4808J. 

Reaction of CXXIII with Mercuric .A!!.,t.s.te .!!!! .:En:,olysis of the Acetate 

A :mixture ef 31.5 g. of CXXIII, 63 g. of mereuric acetate, and 52 

ml. Qf glacial acetic acid was stirred. and. renuxed for 3 hrs. During 

this time the mixture turned u intense blue and deposited. elemental 

mercury. Work-up · as with pule gone and· di.stilla tion gave, 16.,S g., of start-

ing material and about 1 g. of a crude acetate fraction showing five 

components by t.l.o. i~ be~zene, Rf 0.071, 0.27, 0.39, 0.46, and 0.58, 

with the starting material exhi'biting Rf' 0.27. The crude acetate 

fraction gave b.p. 80°at 0.1 mm. Hg; v ~ l725j 1685, 1615» 1234 

em..-1; n.m.r. spectrum was complli®ated but :showed some signals due to 

acetate methyls. The :mixtu.re gave a positive ferric chloride test. 

The material could not be purified by further small-scale fractio~aJ. 

distillation. 

Pyroly"sis of the acetate fraction under conditions identical to 

those above and. a:t a. temperature of 510° followed by a similar work= 

up and. then distillation gave a yellow oil which showed by infrared and 

ultraviolet analysis no evidence of diene formation. 

Reaction of 2=Isopro:pylid.enec;y:e9lohexaµ.one (CXXVIII) with Mercuric 

Acetate. 
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A mixture e£ 8 g. of the ketone CXXVIII., prepared aeeerciing to the 

procedure 0£ Mukherji and co-workers (5)., 18 g. of mercuric aeetate, a.nd 

20 ml. of glacial aoetio aoid. was refluxed for 20 run. By this time 

elemen:t&J. merc~r,y b.a.d. deposited and. the mixtUJ"e was allowed to cool and 

then W<i>rked. up as usual. Distillation gave 1.8 g. of starting material 

and lg. of acetate CXXXI, h.p. 90-100° (bath t~perature) at o.; mm. 

Rs;; "~ 1750, 1699., 1626, 1240 cm.-1; n.m.r. (Plate II) a 1.a; 

(.3), l.78 (3)., 5~02 (quartet., J6.,5-ois = 6.5 o.p.s., J6,5-trans = 
ll c.p.s., l proton). V.p.c. analysis at 180° showed. a single peak., 

retention time 1.25 min. 

Anal~ Oalcci. for C11ffi6o3: C., 67 .32; H, 8.22., Found: C., 67 .25; 

H, 8.24. 

fyrol.ysis of 6-Aceto.x;y-2-isopropYlid.enee:y:clohexu.cH1e (CXXXI) • 
. I 

A solution of 0.755 g. of the acetate CXXXI in 15 ml. of benzene 

was pyrolyzedat 450° under the same coaditions as before. A.ulysis 

of the pyrolza.te by v.p.c .. at 150° showed a single peak, retention time 

G.5 min. The benzene solution was washed with 1©% sodium bicarbonate, 

water., and then dried over anhydrous magnesiwn sw.f'ate. Distillation, 

after removal of' solvent, gave 00140 g. (27%) ~f' 3-methyl-4,5.,6,7-

tetrahydrebenzo.turan (CXXXII) as a colorless oil., b.po 120° (bath temp

era,t11re) at .30 mm. Hg; v ~ 16.5®, 1572, llOO, 896, 732 cm.-l; A !:.H 

223 Diii, ~ Ai,818; n.m.r. spectrum 6 1.85 (3) 6.88 (l). 

The maleio anhyd.ride ad.du.ct C:XXXIII. · was prepared. by adding the 

furaa to a saturated be~zene solution of maleie anhydride a.nd allowing 

to stand. Recrystallization from benzene gave m. p. 140-144 ° (dee. ) • 
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Reductions !J. H.yclro:x,yeremophilone (CXXXIV). 

To a soluticm of l.0009 g. of qd.roJl:1'eremophilone in 7S ml. of dry 

ether was add.ed O. 5 g. ot li thi 'Um a.J:wrdnum hydride. The mixture was 

re.fluxed for 3 hrs.; the excess hydride was destroyed. by sueeessi vely 

adding wet ether and then a saturated solution of ammoniwn chloride. 

The mixture was then extracted w.i.. th ether, the combined. extracts dried 

over anhy'dreus magnesium sulfate, and tl!ie solvent removed. giving erud.e 

ketol CXXXV, v ~ 3440, 1712, 1680 (weak), cm.-1• The crude material 

gave a slight eoloration with i'errie chloride indicating some had re

ar:ranged to a diosphenol. Since distillation :resulted in further re-

a.:rran.gement to the di.csphenol as evidenced by.its infrared. spectrum, a 

further reduct.ie.n was performed. without purifieaticm.. The second. re

duction was per!ormed exactly as above to give 0.866 g. (86%) of the 

crude d.iol CXXXVI, v film 3410, 1712 (weak) em.-1; n.m.r. spectrum max . 

showed. 6 1.8 due to methyls on a double bond. The weak oarboIJiVl ab-

sorption was presUDJ.&bly due to the ketone resulting from the red~ction 

of the contaminating diosphenol. 

Oxida. tion fl!. the ~ CXXXVI. 

The crude di.el from a.b0ve was diss<::>lved in 10© mlo of petroleum 

ether (b.p. 60-90°) and treated with 10 g .. of manganese dioxide prepar

ed according to Attenburrow and co-workers (117). After stirring for . . 

6 hrs. the :mixture was filtered, the soli.d washed with acetone, and the 

solvent removed giving 0 .. 565 go (65%) of the ketol CXXXVII, v ~~ 

3430, 1712, 1660 cm.,-1. 
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Acetz~ati~n.21 ,:Yl! Ketol C:x:.x.IVII. 

The orude ketol from above wa~ treated with 10 ml. of acetio anhy

d~de and 10 ml. of pyridine with stirring for 22 hrs. at room tempera

ture. The mixture was diluted with ether, washed with water several 

times, dried. over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and the solvent removed 

giving 0.420 g. of the crude acetate CXXXVIII, v film 3440 (weak), , max 

1728., 1660, 1242 Qm.-1J n.m.r. spectrum showed methyl signals at 

6 l.7-l.8 indicating the presence of an isopropylidene group. 

P.yrgl.ysis 5?l, 1b! Acetate C:XXXVIII • 

The crude acetate from above was dissolved in lO ml. of spectro-

grade cyclohexane and pyrolyzed at 400° under the same conditions used 

for the other pyrolyses. The crude pyrolyzate was reduced in volUlill.e on 

a rotary evaporator and the residue chromatographed on 10 g. of activi

ty I aoid-washed aJ.mn:tna. El;u.tion with eyclohexa.ne gave an oil, l =.H 

240-245; v ~;1!12940, 1450, 1380 (wee.le), 755 (weak), 743 (weak) em.-1; 

m.m.r. 6 1.3 and 0.95. It may be concluded from these data that no 

.t'uran was fo:rmeci. The :pyrolysis is of interest since the product lack

ed carbonyl absorption in the infrared ind.ioati:ng that an 'W1W3ual 

acetate pyrolysis occurred. 

Preparation of -9!!- and trans-4:-Acetoxyisopulegone (CXXXIX). 

A solu.tion prepared by ad.ding 15~2 g. of pulegone and 55 g. of . 

lead tetra.acetate to 150 ml. of dry benzene was refiued until it gave 

a negative starch-iodide test (appro:x.i.ma.tely 2 hrs.). After cooling, 

the benzene splutionwas washed with water until the wash water was 

neutral to litmus paper and the Qenzene layer was then dried over 



magnesium sulfate arul concentrated with a rotary evaporator .. Frae-

tiona.l distillation of the residue gave (a) 6.6 g., b.p. 25-75° at 

Q.5mm.Hg;'then (b)S.41 g., b.p. 75-90° at 0.5 mm. Hg. Gas ohroma

tography of (b) showed. only' about 5% of CVI, the rerna.inder being 

CXXXIX. The retention times of CVI and. CXXXIX. were 3 and. 2 mi.m ... 

respectively at 180°. Under the conditions W!led in the v.,p.c.,· an 
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authentic sample of CVI gave a double peak eentereu at 3 min., where

as CXXXIX gave a single sharp peak at, 2 min .. Several other v.p .. c. 

eol'UJllU also failed to resolve CXXXIX. in.to its two components. How

ever, the n.m .. r .. spectrt!lm of CXXXIX (Plate IV) showed that it was an 

approximately equal mixture of ois and trans isomers by the appearance 
. . . . . ........-t, 

ot two acetoxy, signals of almost equ.a.l intensity at 6 1.97 SJJ.d 2.03 and 

by the appearance of a pair of doublets for the C-l methyl group. Re

d;i.stUlation of fraction ('b) gave the analytical sample of GXXXIX.., 

b.p. 87° at 0.5 mm;. Hg; v ~ .3095, 1745, 1700., 1648, 1239., and 895 

(very weak and broad) om.-l (Plate III). 

Anal. Calcdo for Cl2i;_8o3: C, 68.55; H, a.,3. Found: C, 68.34; 

H, S .. 86. 

O.XXXIX (0.5 g.) was added to a solution prepared by dissolving 1 g. 

ot semiea.rbaz;id.e hydrochloride and L5 g. of seclium acetate in 10 ml. 

of water and ethanol was added until the turbid solution became clear .. 

The solution was heated on the steam bath for 3 min • ., then cooled over-

might. The solici precipitate was recrystallized from etham.ol-wa.ter and. 

gave m .. p .. 205-208° (deeJ. The elemental ama.J.ysis indicated that, im form,.;. 

img the semiea.rbazone., CXXX:U llaci lost the elements of acetic acid. 

Anal. Ca.led. fer c11Hi_~3o; c., 63.74; H., s.27 .. Found: c., 63.37; 

H, 8.20. 
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r: .... :, cxn:r;K. ll:.g,J.J.zfJO,:,xnJ,~Loff.l:abeolute:.:.ethano.l was. ~rogenated' in the 

presence cf O.l g, of l0% palladium. on ch.aro0al at atmospheric pressure 

and room temperature until hydrogen uptake appeared to cease. the 

catalyst was removed by filtration and the solve)ft was removed with a 

rotary evaporator. Distillation gave a lower-boiling fractiom (bath 

temperature of 50-70° at 0. 5 mm.. Hg) which was showm to be mestly 

menthone (CXLI) by v.p.c., and. a higher-boiling fraetion (bath telll~ 

perature of 80-95° at 0.5 ~. Hg) which was rich in CXL. The ana.ly

tieal sample of CXL was e'btained. by preparative v.p.c. using an 

Aerograph Autoprep with a col'UJJll1 ! in •. x 10 ft. of 10% silicone rubber 

on Chromosorb Pat l.50° with a flow rate of 88 ml./~.; v ~ 1748, 

1724, and 1240 em.-1• Byc;irogen.ation witJ;J. 5% rhodium on alumina gave 

similar reslillts. 

Anal. Ca.led. for o14H20o3 : C, 67.89; H, 9,1+9, Found: C., 68.13; 

H., c;.47, 

CV! was hydrogenated. in a similar ~er t@ give CXLII.. V .. p.e .. 

comparisons of CXL and. CXIJ:I using a -k ia. :.X 10 ft. Craig polyester 

succin.ate collililln at 1.30° with a thermal detector ani a helium flow rate 

o:f 62 ml./m:i,.n. showed that individually and on admixture CXL and CXLII 

had retention times of 12.3 and 14 min • ., respectively. 

An authentie s~le of 1-menthone was prepared lzy Jones (lll) 

ox:i.d.ation of l-menthol and. it was identical by infrared and v.p.c. 

with CXLI isolated as described above. 

Pl-eparation .21. Authentic l-Men.thone (CXLI). 

A mixture of 39.l g. of l.-menthol (Mallinckrodt) in 100 ml. of 



acetone was ooeled to 15° and treated with an excess (80 ml.) of the 

Jones (lll) reagent. 'rhe mixture was stirred vigo!'QU.Sly during the 

ad.di ticm which lasted 7 hrs. The mixture was diluted. w1 th water and. 

e.xtraeted with ether. The combined ether extracts were washed with 

8.3 

water., dried. over anhydrous map.esiu sulfate, and. distillation after 

removal of solvent gave 32 g. (83%) Gf m.entb.ene, b.p. 129-130° at 72 mm. 

Hg J:reperted (118) b.p. Sl0 at 10 :om.Hg);~~ 1710 cm.-l; showing 

one spot bT t.l.c., Rr 0.35 (benzene). 

A solution containing 0.2 g. ef CXL in 10 ml. of beuene was 

forced through a l.5 em. x 17 em. Vyeor column packed with 3/32· in. 

glass helices and heated to a temperature of 300° wader nitrogen 

pressure (77 mL/min .. ).. The crude pyrelyzate was washed with 10% 

.sodium bioarbonate, .. then .water,·. and finally dried. over anhydrous 

magnesitun sulfate. Removal o.f the benzene with a rotacy evaporator 

and. distillation of the residue gave an. i.mpu:re prod'lll.et consisting 

ma.inly of an a,~-unsaturated ketone (v ~ 1675 em..-1), presU1111ably 

CXLVI., which when. compared by v.p.c. a.t 100°, (~ and N2 :f'low rates 

of 20 ml .. /mim.) with pulegone (II) a.mi menthone (CXLI) alone and. on. 

admixt"Ure gave the following ret.ent;i.Ci>n times: 3.5 (CXL.I), 3.8 (CXLVI)., 

and. 4. 7 min. (II). ~e n.m.r. spectrum. o! CXLVI shwed. an olefini.c 

proton at 6 6.61; ca:rvene is reported to show its analogous vi.Eylic 

proton~ to the carbonyl group at 6 6.75, whereas piperitone shows its 

vinylic proton ex to the carbonyl gro'llp at 6 5.87 .. 



Ozon.ol.nis 21, CXXXIX _gg Conve;rsion ,2' CXXXIX to B-Metbyladipie ~ 

CXLV. -
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A stream of o~gen containing .3% ozone was passed threugh a solu-

tion prepared 'by c:lissolving 1.14 g. of GXXXIX in 15 ml. of methyleae 

chloride at -70° util the characteristic blu.e color persisted.. The 

sol~tio• was then stirred with 0.2 g. of zine dust and 15 ml. of water 

at room temperature for 3 hrs. After filtration, the organic layer was 

washed with water several. times, a saturated methanolie solution of 

Cii.imedone was ad.ded to the combined aqueous wash solution, a.md the 

resw.ting aqueous solution was heated. for 30 seo. Arter coeling, the 

formaldehyde~dimedone derivative::. pree;i.J)itate.a.::{o .5.32 .. ;g;) ,.and.. __ gave :ip..p. 

191-192° alone arul on admixture witn u authentic sample. 

The organic layer was dried. over anhydrou magnesium sulfate and 

concentrated with a rotary evaporator. The residue was distilled to 

give 0.65 g. of diketone CXLIII, b.p. 90-100° (bath temperature) at 

O.l nun. Hg; v film l?.50, 17~, 1720, and 124(i) cm.-l; nom..r. 6. l.02 max 
(doublet, J = 6 e.p.s., 3 protons) and 2.l2 (6). CX1III gave a nega-

tive test with methanolie !errie chloride and. gave iodoform (moJ>•. 

120°) with sodi\lll!ll hypoiodite. 

An ether solution of C)Q:.III (0.35 g.) was added to an ether 

solu.tion of litlrl:wn. aluminum hydride (0 • .5 g.) and the resulting mixture 

was stirred. at room temperature for 2 hrs. After the usual work-up, 

the etAer layer was concentrated to yield 0.2 g. of triol CXLIV 

(v ~ 3400 cm • ..:.l)·, which was direetlyr oxi~ecL A solution pre

pared by- adding 0.14 g. of CXLIV a.:n.d 0 • .51 g. of potassium permanganate 

to 20 ml. of water and 5 ml. of dio:x:ane was stirred. ovemight at room 
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temperature. After the manganese dioxide was removed by filtration, _ ~. ' ... 

the solution was aciCiiified with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted 

with ether. The ether extract was dried over anhydrous magnesium sul

fate and, upon the addition of petroleum ether (b.p. 30-60°), 1:)-methyl

adipic acid (CXLV) precipitated. After recrystallization from ether

petroleum ether, CXLV ,gave m.p. 85-88° alone and on admixture with an 

authentic sample of 1:)-methyladipic acid obtained by the oxli.dation of 

pulegone according to Semmler (99). 

Both CXLV and the authentic sample of J!l-methylad.ipic acid were 

converted into their dimethyl esters with ethereal diazomethane and 

the v.p.o. (l/8 in. x 6 ft. column of 10% silicone rubber on Chromo-
. . ' 

sorb W with llydrogen and. nitrogen now rates of 20 ml./min.) at l.35° 

gave identical retention times (3.6 min.) alone and on admixture. 

The infrared spectra of the two ester samples were superimposable. 

Pyro:g-sis .of CXXXIX. 

A solution of 0.2 g. of cXXUX: inlO ml. of benzene was pyro~ed, 

as described above in the pyrolysis of CXL, to give pyroly:zate fraction 

A. A small sample of pyrolyzate A was. stored under Eitrogen; the re

mainder was repyro~ed under the same conditions to give pyrolyzate B. 

V.p.c. analysis showed that pyrolyzates A and :B were identical. V.p.c. 

ana.J..ysis using a 1/4 in. ic 10 ft. column of 10% SE-30 on Chromosorb W 

at 145° and a helium flow rate of 50 ml./min. with a. thermal detector 

showed the pyrolyzate to contain 44% menthofuran (VIII), retention time 

8.0 min., identified by comparison with a.n authentic sample, and 56% 

of another component, presumably CL, retention time 9.5 min. Under 

these conditions the starting material CXXXIX showed a retention time 
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of 30.5 min. 

Distillation of the pyrolyzate gave a 63% yield of product which 

was a mixture of menthofuran (VIII) and CL. The infrared spectrum of 

the mixture clearly showed the presence of menthofuran by its charac

teristic bands a.t 1570, 1108, 764, and 732 cm.-1; in addition, the 

bands at 3080, 1660, 1640, and 888 cm.-1 could be assigned to CL~ The 

n.m.r. spectrum of the mixture likewise showed the presence of ;in.entho

fura.n by its characteristic signals at 6 1.07 (doublet, J = 5.5 c.p.s.) 

and 6 6.84. The signals at 6 l.05 (doublet, J = 4 c.p.s.) and 6 5.07 

(doublet, J = 13 c.p.s.), and a multiplet in region 6 6.7-7.0 could be 

assigned to CL. 

Dep..vdration .2f the Keta.l-Alcohol CXXX. 

A mixture of 5 g. of the ketal-aleohol CXXX, 50 ml. of anhydrous 

pyrid.ine,and 20 ml. of phosphorus oxychloride was allowed to stand 

overnight. The resulting mixture was added slowly to 500 ml. of ice 

and water. The mixture was extracted with ether, the combined ether 

extracts washed with water until neutral, dried ove~ anhydrous mag

nesium sulfat~ and the solvent removed. Distillation gave 2.77 g. 

(61%) of the olefin-ketal CU, b.p. 70° (bath temperature) at 0.4 mm. 

Hg; v !_~3088,1642, 890, 1180-1040 cm.-1; n.m.r. 6 4.92 (2), 3.95 

(4), and L92 (3). 

Anal. Calcd. for c11H18o2; c, 72.49; H, 9.95. Found: c, 72.55; 

H., 10 .. 07. 

Formation of 3-Methyl-4,5,6,7-tetra.hy<j.robenzofura.n (CXXXII). 

A mixture of 4.07 g., of GU, 4.8 g. of m-chloroperbenzoic acid,. 



and 75 :ml. of dry ether was stirred. at room temperature until 

all of the peracid had been consumed (4 hrs.). Then 10 ml. of water., 

l© ml .. of methanol., and 0.5 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid. were 

added and the resulting mix;ture refluxed for 5 hrs. u.nd.er a nitrogen 
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atmosphere. After cooling, the :mi.:x:ture was diluted with ether., washed 

w:l-th saturated. sodium bioarbonate, water., then d.ried over anhydrous 

magnesium. suli"ate and. the solvent rem.ovecl.. Chromatography on 65 g. 

of activity I aeid-washed alumina by.elution with petroleum 

ether (b.p. 60-90°) gave a fraction which when distilled. gave the 

desired furan in less than 10% yield., b.:p. 120° (bath) at 30 mm. Hg. 

The infrared spectrum was identical to that of the fura.n prepared 

by pyrolysis. 

Formation gr 3-AcetoJsy-p-mentha.-3 28-diene (CI.III) and. Its Conversion 

to Menthofuran __ (VIII}_ •. 

A mixture or 15.2 g. of pulegone (II)., 500 ml. of CCl4., 100 ml. 

of aeetic anhydride, and l ml. of 70% perehlorio acid was stirred at 

room temperature for 1 hr., roracted. with water., dried and distilled 

to give the enol acetate CLIII in 70% yield; b.p. 70° (bath) at Oo5 

mn .. Hg; ~ ~ 3065., 17581 164®., 1220, 902 om,-l; nom.r. 6 4,8 (2), 

2.0 (3)., 1.8 (3)., and 1.03 (doublet, J = 5 o.p.s • ., 3 pretons). 

A mixture of 2 g. of CI.III, 2 g. of m-chloroperbenzoi.e aeid, and 

50 ml. of d.ry ether was·stirred. overnight. The resulting ether solu

tion was wa,hed. with 10% sodi111m. bisul.f'ite solutioa until a :negative 

starih iodide test was observed, then washed with 10% sodium bicarbon-

ate solution, water., and. then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. 

Removal of solvent gave the crude epo:xide CLIV., v filln 1753., 1220 cm. -1; 
~ 
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n.m.r. 6 2.6, 2.06, 1.28, and. l.O (doublet, J = 5.c.p.s.). Since 

distillation resulte~ in material whose infrared spectrum.was 

significantly different fn:,m the crude material, the ep(l).xid.e was not 

purified wt used directly in the next step. Treatment of the erwle 

epo:ld..de with aqueous metha:mol and. su.l.fu.ric acid. on a steam 'bath tor 

10 minutes gave the characteristic blue color associated with the 

oxidation of menthoi'uranp Water was a.died to the mixture which was 

then extracted with ether and the combined extracts washed with water, 

dried over anh.ydrous magnesium sulfate., a.rut the solvent removed .. The 

presence of mentho.:f'uran was (ete:rmined by t.l.c. eomparj,.son of the 

crude products with authentic mentho.t'uran which exhibited on silica 

· gel an if O. 64 in petrolem:il. ethe~ (b. p. 60 ... 90°) or CJ. 77 in benzene. 

Atte)npted Czclization.!£~· 

The cbolestane derivative CLV (0.©5 g.), prepared aeoording to 

DJera.ssi and. co-workers (103), was dissolved in ether and treated. with 

O.l<i g •. of m-chloroperbemZQio .acid. at room temperature evermighto The 

i,olutionwas di.luted. with 10 ml. ol 95% ethanol and. treated with 5 

drops of eoncentra.ted. sulfuric aei<i evernighto The mixture washed with 

water and dried. over anhydrous ma.gnesimn. sulfate. Removal of solvent 

gave the material wluch did net exhibit absorption. in the 200 mp. 

region characteristic of fura.ns. 

Attempted Czcllzation g! 4-a-(2-qxoethyl);..cholestan-3~ne (CLVll.) ~: 

Fellowing the procedure by Atwater (105), the alkylation was 

conducted as follows: to a solution of potassium t-'butoxide pre

pared by dissolving Ool52 go of potassimn. in 6 ml. of anhydrous 
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t-butyl alcohol was added. a hot solutdal of l g. of A4-cholesten-.3-one in 15 

ml. of hot t-butyl alcohol. . To this re.t'l'Uld.ng solution was a!!d.ed with stir

ring 0.315 g. of allyl bromide in 30 ml. oft-butyl alcohol over a pe?iocio! 

2 hrs. After addition was complete the mixture was refluxed for .30 

min. After cooling., it was diluted. with ether., washed with dilute 

acetic aeid., saturated sodium bicarbonate solution., then water, and 

finally dried. Removal of solvent and chromatography on 50 g. of 

silica gel with benzene-petroleum.ether (b.p. 60-90°) (3:7) gave the 

monoalkylated product in approximately 45% yield, showing one spot by 

t.l.o • ., R:r 0.28 (benzene); v ~ 3078., 1640., 904., 1668., l60S cm.-1 • 

The ketone from above (2.08 g.) was dissolved in absolute ethanol 

and treated with 20 g. of sodium in small pieces over a period of 5 

hrs. The resulting mixture was diluted.with ether., washed successive-

ly with dilute acetic acd.:d.., saturated. sodilJill bicarbonate solution., and 

water., and dried over anhydrous m.agnesiwn sulfate. Removal of solvent 

gave the crude alcohol which was oxidized by the Jones (lll) procedure 

to give 0.,300 g. of the saturated ketone., which showed one spot by 

t.1.c • ., Rf 0.44 L_.ethyl acetate-benzene (4:96)~ and was recrystallized 

from absolute ethanol; m.p. 104-104°; v ~ 1700, 912 cmo-1• 

The above ketone (0.200 g.) in 30 ml. 0£ methylene chloride was 

treated with excess ozone at -70°. The resulting blue solution wa, 

allowed to wann to room temperature., treated. with 10 ml. of water and. 

0.2 g. of zinc dust. The mixture was then stirred 3 hrs • ., filtered., 

diluted with ether, washed with water., and dried over anhydrous 

nia,gnesium sulfate. The- keto-aldehyd.e which showed o:me s_pot by t.l.c., 

Rf 0.56 /:ethyl acetate-benzene (4:96):J was not isolated but treated 

with 10 ~reps of boron trifluoride-etherate at room temperature. After 
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48 hrs., t.l.c. shewed the absenee of an;r starting material and the 

presence of two products, Rf 0.76 and Rf 0.25, with the latter being in 

greater quantity. Chromatography in 20 g. of alumina. gave by elution 

with petroleum ether (b.p. 60-90°) a small a.mount of the component of 

Rr O. 76; 1. =H 251 mµ.; v ~ 13 1710 cm. -l. Further elution with 

chloroform gave approximately 0.1 g. of the component of Rf 0.25; 

v HCCl3 1715 om.-1 • These data indicate that neither of the two 
max 

p;rodu.cts was a turan. · 

Attempted Alkylations £! ~ Cholestan-3-one Derivatives. 

The pyrrolidine enamine of cholestan-3-one was prepared according 

to a reported. procedure (119). A mixture of l g. of cholestanone, 

0.81 g. of freshly distilled pyrrolidine, and 15 ml. of toluene was 

refluxed for 3 hrs. After that time the excess pyrrolidine and 

toluene were removed under vacuum. 

The crude ens.mine from above, 0.5 g. of isopropyl iodide, and 

10 ml. of toluene were refluxed 3 hrs. Then 10 m}.. of water was added 9 

and the refluxing continued for another hr. The mixture was diluted 

with ether, the ether layer washed with water, dried, and the solvent 

removed. The resulting crystalline material exhibited a melting point 

identical to that of cholestan-3-one. Two other reactions using up to 

an 8-molar excess of isopropyl iodide gave the same results. 

The pyrrolid,ine ens.mine from 1 g. of cholestanone was dissolved in 

20 ml. of benzene and 0.33 g. of freshly distilled a.llyl bromide was 

added. After refluxing for 16 hrs. 10 ml. of water was added and re-

fluxing continued for another hr. The reaction mixture was diluted 

with ether, the ether layer washed with water, dried, and the solvent 
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removed under vacuum. The resulting crystalline :material proved to be 

cholestanone as determined 'by melting point and infra.red spectrum. 

Attempts by others to introduoe groups into the 2 positio~ of cholesta

none via the ena.mine ~ve also not been successful. (120). 

A mixture of 1 g. of 2-metho.xa.lylcholestan-3-one, prepared 

according to Nelson and Schut (120), 2 g. of freshly distilled allyl 

bromide, 0 .. 5 g. of potassium carbonate, and·20 ml. of acetone was 

refluxed for 16 hrs. The reaction mixture was dissolved in ether, the 

ether washed with water, dried, and .the solvent removed. The infrared 

spectrum of the crude reaction mixture,indicated that the alkylation 

did not take place. 

A mixture of 0.1 g.·of clloles~ll.non:e, 25:ml.·of benzene, and 0.1 g. 

of sodium hydride was refluxed for 2. 5 hrs • , 15 ml. of acetone was add

ed and the mixture allowed to stand overnight. The reaction mixture 

was taken up in ether, washed with water, dried, and the solvent re-

moved to give starting material as determined by its ~elting point and 

infrared spectrum. 

The enol acetate of cholestanone was prepared according to a 

published procedure (121). Treatment of 0.15 g. of the enol acetate 

with 0.170 g. of m-chloroperbenzoic acid in 20 ml. of chloroform over

night did riot give the expected epoxi.de. A similar treatment :for a 

longer period also failed to give the epoxi.de, 

The a-epoxide of 62-cholestene was .then prepared according to 

Plattner and Furst (122). - To an ether solution of isopropylmagnesium 

iodide, prepared from 0.20 g. of isopropyl iodide and excess magnesium 

turnings, was added. 0.15 g. of the.epoxide .in 20 ml. of ether. The 

resulting reaction mixture was refluxeci for 4 hrs. the excess Grignard. 
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reagent destroyed with wet ether, and then water, and 10% hydroohlorie 

acid added. The ether selution was washed with water, dried over an

hydrous magnesium. sulfate, and the solvent remeved, giving the crude 

prod.uet, v film 3310 cm. -l. The cru.d.e material was dissolved. in aoe-
ms.x 

tone and. treated with 10 drops cf Jones (lll) reagent. The resulting 

mixture was dilutea with ether, washed with water several times, and 

dried.over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Removal of the solvent gave 

. the ketone v ~ 1710 cm. -1; .-..p. 164-167°. The melting point indi

cated that. the product was not the expected 2-a- or 2-~-isopropyl

eholesta:m.one since both ketones are ~own and exhibit melting points 

lower than 164° (103). The ~-epo:xide is also known to give an ab

normal Origna:ni reaction (123). 

!nan effort to utilize the Feist-Berna.ry (104) synthesis, a 

$olution of 0.090 g. of 2-a-bromocholestan-3-ene, prepared according to 

the proeed~re of Fieser and Dominguez (124), in aqueous pyridine was 

treated. with a slight excess of ethyl aeetoacetate .. for 2 days at room 

temperature. The mixture was. then cliluted. with ether, washed with 

water, d.ried, and the solvent remeved. The starting material, identi

fied. by its melting point, was recovered. 

A reaction employing similar.amounts of the two reaota.nts d.issolv-

ed in a pyridine-ether miJtture also gave starting :material. 

A small amountef ethyl acetoaeetate was dissolved in ether and 

treated wi:tb. exeess sodilllD, hydride. After the evolution of hydrogen 

had. ceased, an equimolar amount of 2-a-bram.ocholesta.none was added and 

the mixture refll!IXed. 3 hrs. The excess base was destroyed. 'by the 

addition ef cold water, the solution was saturated with salt, diluted 

with ether, am.d the ether layer washed with water., arid then dried. 
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Removal of solvent under reduced pressure gave the crude product. Its 
I 

infrared and n.m.r. spectra show no indication-0f absorption due to the 

expected fura.n. ¥,se of,.,benzene,'.,as:,a solvent.iinstead of ether gave simi

lar res'Ults. 

In an attempt to utilize an alkylation described in a note by 

Stork (125)., a solution of lg. of A4 ... cnolestan-3-o:ne in 100 ml. of 

freshly distilled liquid IJlltOOnia was treated with 0.0.36 g. of lithium 

metal. '!,'he initial blue color of the li thi:wn quickly disappeared as 

it was added, and finally a deep blue color remained upon the addition 

of the last piece of lithium. This was a ratio of l mole of ketoµe to 

2 equivalents of lithium. Then 0.350 g. of (1 mole equivalent) of 

freshly distilled. allyl bromide was added dropwise. Upon the addition 

of the first drop the blue color disappeared, the rest was added, and 

the mixture was allowed to reflux 1 hr. The ammonia was then allowed 
I 

to evaporate, ether added, then water, and then 2 g. of ammonium 

chloride. The ether layer was washed with water, dried, and the 

solvent removed. The n.m.r. spectrwn of the resulting material indi

cated it to be starting I11a.terial. 

Some Attempted Photol.yses. 

A solution of 6.1 g. of pulegone in 200 ml. of reagent-grade ben-

zene was photolyzed using a pyrex filter and a Hanovia 200-watt mercury 

lamp. The solution was mixed by a stream of oxyg~:m-free dry nitrogen 

through it. The entire photolysis cell was cooled so that tae tempera

ture did not rise above $0° at any time. Two-milliliter samples were 

taken every 30 :min. so tfie experiment could be followed by gas chroma-

tography and n.m.r. After 3 hrs. ne change was detected by v.p.c. and 
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n.m.r. analysis. Another photolysis of pulegone using a Corex filter 

gave the same results. 

A solution of 5 g. of pulegone in 350 ml. of absolute ethanol was 

photolyzed for 48 hrs. at 70° using a quartz filter" No change was de-

tected by v.p.c. 

A solution of 7 g. of iso~ulegone in 350 ml. of methanol was 

photolyzed through quartz for 7 hrs. The infrared spectrum. of the 

crude reaction product showed no change had occurred. 

The photolysis of 5 g. of bidiphenyleneethylene, prepared accord

ing to Fuson and Porter (126), in benzene for 14 hrs. using a quartz 

filter produced no identifiable product. 

Although none of the above photolyses resulte4 in transformations, 

anthraeene was readily dimerized by the light produced by the same 

la.mp used above • 

. The Preparation of Menthrl Nitrite (CLVIII). 

Nitrosyl chloride, prepa;red according to Morton a.:nd Wilcox (127), 

w~s distilled into a solution of 10 go of menthol in 125 mlo of anhy-

drou~ pyridine until a red color persistedo Water was added and the 

mixture extracted with ether. The combined ether extracts were washed 

with 10% hydrochloric acid, water, and then driedo Removal of the 

solvent gave the crude nitrite, v film 1610, 1640, 1650 cmo-l• 
max 

The Photolysis of Menthyl Nitrite (CLVIII). 

The crude nitrite ester from above was dissolved in 300 ml. of 

benzene and photolyzed at 25° with a 200-watt Hanovia mercury lamp 

using a pyrex filter. After 1 hr. and 40 min. the reaction was com-
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plete as determined by the disappearanqE:l of the characteristic absorp-

tion in the infra~ed spectrum. After reµioval of solvent, 1.5 g. of the 

crude reaction mi~ture was chromatographed on 55 g, of 60-100 me~h 

FlorisiL Elution with benzene and ~hloroform gave mainly menthol and 

ketonic products amounting to 1.37 g. ·of material. Fir+ally, elution 

with methanol-chloroform (4:96) gave 0.110 g. of material whose infra

red spectrum (v film 3230 broaq, 1600 cm.~l) indicated it to be an 
max 

oxi..~e, presumably Cl,l;X. 

The crude ox:ime from above was dissolved in 5 ml. of anhydrous 

pyridine a.nd added to the chromium o;x:ide-pyridine complex prepared 

according to Sarett and co-workers (14$) by d:i..ssolving 0~5 g. of 

chromium oxide in 10 ml. of pyridine. The mu:i;',1,1,;re was allowed to stand 

overnight, diluted with water and e.x.t!lacted with ether. The combined 

ether extracts were washed with water several times, and dried over 

anhydrous magnesium sulfate. :Removal of the solvent gave 0.10 g. of 

a crude lactol, presumably CLX., as product, v ~ 3380, 1785 cm.~1 • 

..!!zg.rogenation £1 ,g,,3-Dimethylphenol. 

This reduction was performed similarly to. that alread;v de1,Jetibed 

(129). A solution of 100 g. of 2,3-dimethylphenol (Aldrich) in ~00 ml. 

o:f absolute ethanol was introduced into a one-liter high pressure hydro-

genation reaction vessel. Then, 18 ml. of settled Raney nickel (W-2) 

was added and the reaction vessel assembled. After ;flushing with 

nitrogen and then hydrogen, the hydrogen pressure was increased to 

1750 p.s.i~ Ai'ti;3r the temperature was raised to 175c the p:ressure 

dropped steadily for approximately 30 min. After cooling, the contents 

of the reaction v-essel were filtered, dissolved in ether, washed with 
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water and dried over anhyd.rc;>Us magnesj,-um l!Julfa,te. Removal of the sol

vent and distillation gave 97.6 g. (93%) o~ 2,3....climethylcyclohexanol, 

b.p. 47-48° at 0.2 mm. Hg £reported. (1.29) b.p. 77 .. 79° at 12 mm. Hg.J. 

A solution of 97.6 g. of the aleohol in 400 ml. of reagent acetone 

was cooled to 10° wlµ.le 200 ml.. of J~nes (ll:L) reagent was added with 

vigorous stirring. The progress of th~ reaction.was followed by infra.

red analysis. When complete, water was added, the resulting m:µ.ture 

extracted. with ether, and the combin.ej ethe:r ~raots were wai,;hed with. 

water and dried over anhy(lrou magnesium sul.tate, Removal Qf the 

solvent and distillation gave 82.5 g. (85%) of 2,3-dimethyla.rclo

hexa.none (CLXIV), b.p. 35° at 1.2 JDJQ. ~ .[ repo:,:,teff). (130) )), p. 63° at 

15 nun. HgJ. Although the semiearl;>a;aone of this :mater:l.Sil was foun.4 

to be not hOID.oge~eo-g.s;'that. d.•ri.vativ~.p:re:pf.te(:fro.ke\one whicb·had 

been epimerized with base gave m.p. 203-304° £ reported. (130) m.p. 

201-2()2 @eejJ. 

Conde:nsation of Ketone CI.XIV~ ,Me~p.zl Vi&l .Ketone OLXV. 

The following prqcec:b;ire was found tq give the best results in 

effecting the eonde:nsation and. is si.Irdlar to that described by Djerassi 

and co-workers (UO). To a solution c;,f 75 g. o.t' CI.UV j,.n 305 ml. 

anhydrous ether was added 9.15 g. of so¢i.um. in •maU pieces. µ'ter the 

initial reaction had su,b,ided, the mixture was renuxed with stirring 

until all the sodium llad dissolved. It was then cooled in an ice bath 

and a solution of W g. of the methiodide salt o~ .1~.i!.,t.by~i,no-»~·-· 

b.utanone _(CLXVD:), p;r~red according to WUds, Nowak, a.nd. McC~eb (131), 
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in 200 ml. o:f d.ry p;yrldine was added du.ring l.lidn~ · .. Aft.er. Qooling ,for .. ;:· 

~ hr., the mixture was refluxed for 2 qrlil., coel,.ed., l l._ of water aq,d.-. 

ed. and extracted. with ether, the combined. extracte were washed. with 10% 

hydrochloric acid, saturated sodium. bicarbonate selut;Lon and water, 

then dried over anhydroul;I magnesium suJ.tat.e, the solvent removed, and 

the residue distilled. A, total of 34 g. of starting material wa.s 

collected. a.long with about 17 g. of a bighe:r,-boiling ,fraction. R, ... 

dietillation of the higher boiling :fraction gave 4 g. of starting 

material ~ 6;/9 g~' Qf ·product CLX,:Vl,.,b~ p.i:-SZ.:-86~:at ~02 mm,. It;,; \I ~ 

1670, 1615 cm.-1 • About 0.300 g. wae chfomatographed on 10 g. of 

activity I acid-washed ~umina. Elut~o~ with benzene~petroleum ether 

(b.p. 60-90°) (6:4) gave the ketone ClLVI free of the saturated keto~e, 

b.p. 93-98° (bath temperature) at 0.2 :min. Hg; n.:m.r. spectrum showed 

tbe secondary methyl as two doublets, o~e centered at 6 0.92 (J ~ 

5.5 c.p.s.) and the qther ceq.tered at 6 0.96 (J;::;:: 5,5 c.p.s.).., the 

bridgehead IJJ.ethyl at 6 1.1., an<ll the qle!inic proton at 6 5.62. Based 

on consmned starling material, 6.9 g. :represents a 13.~% ;Yield. 

Alkylation 2!_ CI.XVI. 

Accordi.ng to an ~na.logous procedure described by Jqbnson (l32), a 

mu:ture of 0.5 g. of ketone CLXVI,. lg. o;f potassil,llll t-but~de and 

10 '111 • of irbutyl alcohol .was . eooied: in :a,.~ trogen aimoEi;p~ere~ , ~ 4,.9 g. 

of isopropyl iodide was added ~d tne mixtur~ brought to room tempera-
1. 

ture and then reflu:x:ed. for 2 hrs. Tne cooled mixture was diluted 'With 

water, extracted with ether and ~e combined ether extracts washed w;i.th 

water and dried over a.ruzydrous ~gnesium eultate. Removal of solvent 

and distillation gave 0.34 g. of the product, v film. 1658, 1588, l7l0 
lJ].a.x; 
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c~.-l; n.m.r. spectrum showed a. co;mp;l.i.eated ,bsQ::rptton in the re,p.Q.n 6 

0.8 to l.3 and a. lack o! sign.a.ls due to oletin:i.q protons. 

Condemsation 2l 2 2J-J?imeth1leyc.loh~o~~ (Ct.x:,;rv) with +,?-:Dic.hl.oro ... 

2-bute:ne (CLXVIlI) !.!!! C,;c
1
J.:1;zation .9J. CLUX. 

Following the qondensation and cyeli.zation procedure dese~bed. PY 

Djerassi a.rui co-workers (110), a suspe:Q.Sion ot 0.46 g. of sodium 

t-am;rl~te in 20 ml. of benzene ~s added to a, cold solut+on of 3 g. o! 

the ketone CIJQ:V and 1.8 g. of freshly distilled l,)-dichloro-2-butene 

(K&K) in 25 ml .. of anhydrous be.nzen.e. After c;ollling to room teperature 

the mixture was heated at :refi'U.JI= for; :hrs., then eoo+e<i, ~d dilut;ed. 

witn ether. The ethe;r se>lu.tion was was:ta.ed ~tll water, d.ned over~-

hyd.rou$ ma.~esi1JJR sul.f$.te, and th~ solve~t :removed.. ~stilla.tio~ gave 

in 28% yield the e:tu.o:roketo:n.e CLXIX, b,p. 90-t20° (~t;n tempe~ture) 

at 0.2 mm, Hg; v filln 1715, 4-660 CJ'1.-l; the ,q..m.r. speet~ showed two max: . 
doublets due to the second~ry metllyl, o~e ,ent~re.d at 6 0~96 (J = 6 

c.p.s., l.5pI'Qto~) and th~ s~con4 ~ent,red. at 6 l.O; (J = 7 c.p.t;J., 

1.5 protol;!.S), 6 0.98 (3), 2.os (3), &Ad t~e ~lJe~ proton as a ,uartet 

Centered, at 6 5.52 (J61_X = 6 e~p.s., Jar= l4 e.p.s., l proton) • 

.A 1 g. sample of the chJ,.orQke'l:ion.~ CLXIX from above was c,;,oled in 

an ice bath and. 3 ml. of concentra.t~d. sul~ric acid was slowly a.d.4ed 

with mi.xing. The resulting dark red mixture wa,s a]J.Qwed to stand 24 

hrs., then poure4 into water and e.xt!'ficted with ether, The combined 

ether extracts were waab.ed with water, dried over ~ydro~ DIB.gnes;i:wn 

sulfate, and the solvent removed. Distilia.tion gave in 30% yield the 

desired ketone whose intra.red spectriwn was essentiaJ.l.y i~enticaJ. to 

that of the previously p:repared ketone C~VI. 
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This preparation wa.s aeco~pl!thed. using a proceij-q.re ~Qgous to 

that described for the preparation of J,. ... i:t1ethyla.µo.no-J ... butano:ne (l.31). 

A mixture of 100 g. ot 4-m,tny;t...2-pentall.pne (Eastman), 20 g. of dimetJ11l

am:i,ne hydroehlond.e, 9 go of pa.:raformaldehycle, 7~ ml .. Qf methanol,~ 

5 drops of eoneentra.ted laydrochl.orie acid was refluxed !or 12 hrs. T~e 

:mixt'l:lre was then cooled, neui;,ra.lized w;i,.th a solution of 8.5 g, of 

potassi~ hY(lro.xilie in LtO ,nl,. of wate;r, and extracted 5 ta.mes witA :1-50-

ml. p<r,:;rtions of ether, ~e com}l)in~ ethe:r extra;ts 1fere washed ~th 

saturated sodiuin chloride solution ~d then d.~1~ over ¢ydro'llfJ socU.urn 

:nu.fate. After removal of the solven,t, distU.latiQ~ g9rve the p:r9c:lu.et 

in 60% yield, b,p, 54 ... 57q at 2.0 ~. ~; v ~ 1712 cm.""1 ; n.m.r. 6 

0~9 (doublet, J ~ 6 c.p.s,, 6 protons), 2.18 (6), 2.48 (J). Tne 

pierate (fr®l methanol) exhil',ii;;ed a melti~ l!>Cl>:i.nt of lOl.-J.0~ 0 • The 

preparation of this aminoketone .frQm the st,u-ting m.ate~a.J.s used ber, 

has been reported but no derivatives were g;Lvea (l.33). 

As before, the eondenJation was carried ou~ by Qissolving 0.92 g. 

of sodium in a solution of 8 g. of 2,3-dimethyl~yciqnexa.none (CLXIV) 

in 50 ml. of eth.er. To this cooled 1;1olution •s added a, solut::j.,pn of 

the methio41,de salt :preP4red bf Qi.t:Jsolvip.gttie salt f;t"om 6.3 g. of 

l-dimethylamino-2-isopropyl-3-b~tanone ~I.JO()a,fl.(j. 5o7 g. of met)lyl 

iodide in 20 mlo o:f anhydrous pyr.i¢i.ne. After keeping cool fc;,r 1 ~. 

the mixture was refJ.u.xed for 2 hrs., then J.00 nu.. fi>! water was ad.jed 

and the res1!1.l. ting muture ext;r4cteQ. with etheT. '!'11!.e eombined ether · 

e.xti,acts were washed with 10% hyd:roebl.or.ie aei,0r, s•t-µrated. socli:wn 

bicarbonate solution, thenwa.ter, aild dried. R~val. of the solvent 
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and distillation gave e.n estimated l.l g. of pro4~ct, b.p. JJ0° (bat~ 

tem.perat~re) at O.l ~. Hg; v ~~ 1710 (stron.g), l65a (wealc); n.m.r. 

1:Speetrwn showed wea.lt signals du,e to ol,.ei'Wc preti:ms. Tb., erQ.4,e 

ma.tedal was cbrematogra.phed on 15 g, of activ;tty I acid--wasbed. a,lum;i.M.. 

Elution witb petroleum ether (l:l.p. «, ... 90°) gave a. small a,m.c;n;~nt ot un

sa.tv.ra.ted ketone, v ~ 1658, 1615 om.""l.,; n.11,r. ~pect:rum. filJ\owed o:n.ly 

a weak signal d.ue to a v:i,.nylic proton. 'ft>.e infrared spect~wa.s Mt 

identical tq that ef the known keton~ obt~ned from hydroxyeremopbilone 

(l34). 

Prepa:r;ation sr eis-~ tran~-l; .. h:....Cyclohe.xanediql. {Quinitol). 

This red~ctio.n was acQomplished wader conditions es,entia.ll.Y iden~ 

tical to tnose described in the liter~ture (1.35). The ~ea.ctien ves,el 

was charged. with apprQ~t~ly 400 ml. of a. saturated !i19l~tion of 

hydroqu:inone (Eastman) in a.l;>sQl\\te ethanol and 10 :ml. of settled JiaJ.).ey 

nickel catalyst (W-2). · Atter· fl\l.Shi~ the. asseJnbleQ. ;react:i,on vessel 

with Qitroge:p and then ~J;'Ogen, the ~;rc;,ge~ pre~$~re ~s inqreaee4 to 

a.pprQ.Jd.mately 1500 p.s.:i,.. The tempera.tu.re was i;nerea~e~ to 150° e.nd 

t.p.e reaction was completed "tQ.thji,n ~ hr, /lf'ter cooliag., the cat~t 

was allowed. to settle and t.he sti.,penQ.ed.. ca:t,aJ.y~rt:. removed b;y !ilt,:rat,ion, 

.At t}u.s point more hyd.roquinone co'ijl,d,. be reduo~d "Q.tiU.zing tille eani.e 

oa.ta.lyst several t:im.es. The solvent was removed. .t'rom the reaction 

mixture a.nd the quinitol recrystallized. i'rom acetone. 

Aceerting to the pnced.ure of friml (l36), 4-b.en.zyloJcy"cyelo

hexanol was prepared as follow'3: d:ur.i.ng 15 miin~ ~.5 g. at sod;.um was 
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added to a boiling solution of 58 g. of quinitol in 400 ml. of absolute 

dioxane and the resulting mixture refluxed for 5 hrs. a.nd then cooled to 

room temperature. A solution of 59 g. of benzyl bromide in 60 ml. of 

dioxane was added within 10 min., and the mixture refluxed for 18 hrs. 

After cooling 50 ml. of methanol was added and the solution diluted 

with 350 ml. of acetone. The precipitate was removed by filtration and 

the solvent removed from the filtrate under reduced pressure. The 

residue was dissolved in ether, washed with water, and dried. Removal 

of the solvent a.nd distillation gave 35 g. of the monobenzyl ether, 

b.p. 118-120° at O.l :mm. Hg [""reported (136) b.p. 101-103° at 0.02 mm. 

Hg_7; v film 3380, 1100-1060, 735, 697 cmo-l• max 

Oxidation of 4-Benzylo;xycyclohe.xa.nol. 

A mixture of 43.7 g. of 4-benzylo~cyclohexa.nol in 200 ml. of 

reagent acetone was cooled to 10° and treated with a slight excess of 

Jones (111) reagent. The mixture was diluted with water and extracted 

with ether. The combined ether extracts were washed. with water, dried, 

and the solvent removed. Distillation of the residue gave 38.9 g. (90%) 

of the ketone, b.p. 114-115° a.t 0.15 mm. Hg {"reported (136) b.p. 118-

1200 at 0.14 mm.~; v ~ 1710, 1110-1060 cm.~~; n.m.r. 6 7.32 (5), 

4. 53 (2), 3. 7 (l proton). Other oxidations resulting in slightly lower 

yields have been reported (136,137). 

Condensation of 4-Benzyloxycyclohexa.none with Diethyl Oxalate ,!E! 

Decarbon.ylation of .the Gl.yox;rlate. 

The following procedures are analogous to those described by 

Snyder, Brooks, and Shapiro (J38) for the condensation of cyclo-
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hexanone with diethyl ,oxalate and d.eca.r.bowl&tion .af .the resulting 

glyox;rlat.e. A mixture of .30 g. of the ketone and 21.5 g. of diethyl· 

oxa.J.ate at 5° wa.s added to a cold solution o! sodium etho.xide prepared . . 

by dissolving 3.4 ge of sodium in 60 ml. of absolute ethanol. The 

resulting brown mixture was stirred. for l hr. in an ice bath and 

stirred 6 hrs. at 25°. When it was neutralized by adding a mixture of 

4 m;i.. of concentrated sulfuric acid in .32 g •. of ice and then diluted 

with water, the product separated as a :red oil •. · The aqueous layer was 

extracted with eth~r, the extracts combined wit~ oil, and washed with 

water. The solution was dried by azeot,roping·with benzene and then the 

remaining solvent removed.. A portion of the resulting crude glyoxylate 

was distiUed .to give b~p~ 185° (bath temperature) at 0.1 mm. Hg; n.m.r. 

spectrum showed 6 7.3 (5), 4.5 (2), 3.7 (multiplet, splitting of 5 

c.p.s., l proton), 4.28 (quartet, J == 7 c.p.s., 2 protons), and 

1.3 (triplet, J = 7 e.p.s., .3 protollSI). 

The crude glyo.xylate from above was decarbonylated in the presence 

of a small a.mount of powdered. soft glass and a. trace of iron filings 

at 170° f'or 5 hrs. Distillation gave 16.73 g. (45% from 4-benzyl

o.xyoyelohexanone) of ethyl · 2-o.xo-5-benzyloxycyclohexane-cazrbo:xyla.te., 

(CLXXIlI), b.p. 165-170° at 0.5 mm. Hg; v .film 1740, 1720, 1652, 
JD&X 

1230, 1100., 736, 698 cm .. -1; n.m.r. a 7.3 (5), 4.52 (2), 3.68 (multiplet, 

l proton), 4.19 (quartet, J = 7 c.p.s., 2 protons), and l.25 (triplet, 

J = 7 o.p.s., .3 protons) .. The material gave a positive ferrl,c chloride 

test. 

Condensation. of the Ketoester CLXXIII with the Methi.odide Salt of ---· -.......- --
l-Diethylamino-.3-pentanone (CLXllV). 
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To a cold., stirred solu,t;i.oA of 2.79 g. p;t thE;i keto .... ester in 10 :ini. 

of absolute ethanol was a.d,ded a so~~tion of sodium eth9.:x;;i.de prepared by 

dissolving 1.13 g. of sodi'Qm in 25 ml. of a.'bso;Lute ethanol. The 

methiod.ide salt., prepared by the reaction of +·4~ g 1 of l-diethyl

ami:no-3-pentanone CLXXIV and 1.5 g 1 Q;f methyl iodide., in 6 mlt of 

absolute ethanol was then added dropw;i.se, The mixture was stirred in 

an ice bath for 1.5 h~s. and the~ refl"uxed for 3.5 hrs. The eoole<l 

ntj.xture was diluted with water, e~ra.eted with ether, and the combined 

ether extracts washed with water., 10% hy-Q.roehlor~e acid, and then 

water. The ether solution was then qr;i.ed ov~r ~nl;l~rous Jnagnes;i.pm 

sulfate and the solve:p.t re~oved ~vine; 2.7 g. (78%) of Cl"UQ.e product 

CLXXV, v ~ 1725, 1668, 1615, 1228., ::Ll05., 733, 696 CJR.~~; n.m.r. 

6 7.25 (5), 4.45 (multiplet., 2 protollS), 3.5-4.2 (Jml;l.t~pi~t, J pro

tons), 1.72 (3), and l.l {triplet, J = 0,98 e.J>,!!'l·.; 3 pr~r~one). 

Attempted 1 24-Addition of Methyl.maqesi'lllll !odio.e to the Ketone CLXJCV. 

A proce<iiure complet~lY a~alogQu~ to that descr:j.bed 'by B~r9h and 

Robinson (139) was used io bri~g about the l,4-ad~tion of metby:lr 

magnesium iodide to the a.,~-up~at~r~ted ketone CL)O(V iµ tne presence 

of cuprous bronp.de~, ijowever, a product you.ld. not be isolated th~t 

corresponded to the desired substa,nQe. 
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Plate I 
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Plate II 

Nuclear Magnetic 'Resonance Spectrum of 6-:Acetoxy-2-isoppopyliderie_pyclohexa.none ( CXXXIX) 
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Plate III 

Infrared Spectrum of 4--AQeto:Xy.isopulegone ( CXXXIX) 
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Plate IV 

Nuclear Magnetic ResonancB Spectrum .of 4-Acetoxyisopu.legone ( CXJDCIX) 
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